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At the tlse of this writing, the eurriouluifi for
the reeruit traiitiag progntai ie undersolAg ••eraX baeio
ohiiii8««* PXanning experte in the Bureau of Hairal Personnel
ere in the videt of revising the old ourrioulus to better
meet the pereonnel neede and training required by a nodem
pta«e«^ti«e nmw^.
Changes in a larg* and eosplex organisation* sueh
as the Ha?7» are not aeoomplished oTer night. Interested
personnel from the other bureaus in the Kavy Departstent*
offioers in the field plus oivllian training speoialists
esployed by the Navy suet read* digestt revise and approve
the changes for reoruit training before they oan be plaoed
in operation.
Many of the oonteiBplated ohanges will be designed
to assist reeruits to reoognite vithin themselTes potential
abilities and skills they never before realised they pos-
sessed. Their status as liavy aen and oitisens in a denoo*
raoy vill be explained to thes in detail. All of this in«
formation is ained towards developing within the reoruits a
senee of seourity and a feeling of belongingness in the
ttevy. It is expeoted that the reoruits will leave '^boot*
•M|» with suffioient knowledge of the Navy and all that it
1
•^UlOf^.
2has to offer thettt 00 that in th«lr first a«ai0B»aats»
thajr will be more eeeily adjusted to their nmt vajr of life*
thie theeie le not preeetited ae a pe/ohologioal
etttdjT or a erltioai evaltiatlon of the reoruit training
progra* of the %Tjf. It ie the latention of the writer to
eet forth the requirettente deaanded of a eiTiXlafi before
beinf adoepted by the l4aTy. A deeeription of the organisa-*
tion within the HaTy responeible for the euooeeeful adnio^
ietratioa of thie important training prograit viXl be pr9--
eented» ae well ae will be information regarding the methods
need in the indootrinational phaeee of this training period.
Drills and phjreie&l training glTen the reoruite to prepare
thes for their future Havy life plus the misoellaneous
aetlTitiee for these men will also be diseussed.
Throughout the thesis » certain oonolusions and pro<*
posed reeosnendations will be listed. It is hoped that
ease of these reoomn^dations will prove benefieial in bet*
ter orientating nen for a sailor* s life and also afford aid







Th# I«t« Honorsble David I. Walth, mtirXf %n 19^1
1
ftd Chairotan of tlia 3«iuit# MavaX Affalim CoK»itt»e» rtTl«ad
an old aaval doausant In vhloh he stated In parts
Tha daelalofi to anllet In the aaTal eaiTlaa It
not the final atap bafora Joining the ^vmw of a
Ban-«of«»war.
First aoeae a rigid and eompXata phjrtloal axan-
Inatlon vhloh onljr those thoroughljr fit In avarx
raspaat aan pass suooassfulXy, An Investigation of
aXX plaases of an appXlcBnt's Xlfe Is eondueted.
nafaranaas are aasantlaX and InTaatlgatad. ringar<»
prints fire sent to orlnlnaX btireatts for ohaalUng*
Every effort Is nada to verify the statett^ts suida
by a oandldate on the appXlontlon form. An InteXXl-
ganoe test Is held and a nark aaslgnad. Upon the
suooeasfuX oosipXetlon of axaolnatlon And Investlga^
tlon hjr the raerultlng sarvlee the aandldata'a name
Is pXaeed on a valtlng Xlst and In due eourse ha Is
euMBoaadf sworn In* and sent with other reorults to
a training station.
The ooursa at the training station Is for S veekst
and during It effort Is nade to ao<|ualnt the reorult
with his nev Xlfe, PrlXXs of every sort are heXd» he
Is taught to oare for hlaiseXf and his aqulpnenti he
Xearns the meaning of dlsalpXlne and the routine under
vhleh he wlXX Xlva for at least 6 weeks. The first
3 weeks of trslnlng are apant in the detention unit.
This Is a quarantine period to safeguard against oosk
•ualaabXa dlsaaaa.
The newly graduated reorult Is sent to a ship to
reaXXy begin his navaX aarvloe*^
The reorult training preginA Is eonsldered the most
^Davld I. waXshp The United States Navy» SJenate Doau-
mwnt Ho, 5S, Govemnent Printing Offloe* May ib» X9^Xi p. ku

4bftsl« as it«Il eft th« aost Inport^nt of all the naTal train*'
ittg progra»a« Although tha fkraaant raoruit training pro^*
(gnm hae ttftdargoaa aavaral ravlelone alnea tha lata senator
Walsh aodlflad his dooiosianty It Is essentially the sa«a.
The training period for reoralts Is oesqMuratlTely short, da-
psfidlag tsq^n fsators of reoralt lnpyt> personnel needs in
the fleet aatlTltlea* and tha ablllt^r of the reerulte. This
m^tknu that erevf alnute of the tr«tlnlng period sittst be ae-
aattBtad for hf aalMnuitlve Inetruotlon and orientation.
Objaatlire in Heorult training
The obJeotlTa In reom^t training Is to orientate
and aiiaBia the elTlllan Into a NaTy san vhn is sisntallf and
physloally readjT to sarve the HaTjr aahors or afloat* Tha
training of reoruits Is general In eharaoter* beoause the
reorults vlll be transferred to a wide Tarietjf of assign-
ments iH^n gradttatlng from the reorult training oonaand,
Conaeqaentl^ri reorult training must stress the ftindasi^tals
vhloh vlll prepare sen for anjr of these varied assignments*
Basloalljft thent to aohieire the objeatlve of re-
orult training* the reorult auat be given sufflolant In-
struetlon and information so that he will:
1. Develop an understanding and appreciation of
Kavy life In order to be prepared for further
duties and training ashore or afloat*
2* Attain sufflelent infoamation about seamanship
!fvf*..
3to b« abl« to ftdJuAt r«fiailjr to •hipboai^ llf«
and porfore general dutioe abroad ahlp.
3« Baeataa auffleiantXjr Infomed on tht Mora Is*
portant typeB of naTal guns and anmmitlon aiid
gun eraw dutlaa.
k. BatOBO fattillar vltb and uaiidaratand tha uea of
a»aXl (Mm**
$• Partloipata with isartnaas and proolaion In
sUltary drllXa and fomatlona.
6, BaooKa faailllar with tha dutiaa and roeponti*
bilitiaa of a lookout and ba raatonably profi*
•iant in reoogniting United Statea Mairy Teeeele
and alreraft.
7« Be able to ocHnmunio&te effeetiTel/ over aound
powered telephonea,
0, Know how to proteet himself against gas attaeks.
9* Be able to T»n6^r first«*aid treatnent in an
esergenej and iuiow the fundaaiMital s of and
pmotioe proper eare of his body*
10* BeeoMe faailiar with naval fire fighting eqoip*
went and its use in oonbating fire aboard ahip,
11. Beoone phyaioallj fit and able to take oare of
hiaaelf In the water*
12 • Understand how hie irarioiie pereonal needs are
eared for by the Navy. (Allotments » payt




13* tlnd«r8t«na the buflo r^QuirMimits for «t«nding
m ir«t«h«
iH. UitdvrttaiiA hl» tftftttts «n<l inportanee to the
il«iry"««hlfi rlshtt amd dtttl«t**fte an onlittiid
1^. Understand the elmllerltlet vhieh aetuellf
exlet betireen dieeipXlae In oItIX life and
that In the Kavy.
l6. tlnderetand the MaTy^e progras of training, ad-
vaneeoent, and opportunities for edueatlon.
In order that the reorult Is thoroughly Indoetrlnated
In the ahoTO listed sixteen fundaaentals* Instruotlon aust
be of two tjTpes* First, foraal tr&lnlng whleh the reorult
reeelTes la rsgular olasses aoeordlng to fixed schedule; and
seeond, inforetal training vhleh Is eontlnuous froa the tine
he arises In the aomlng until he retires at night, k great
deal of both formal as veil as Infonsisl training Is glTen
to Bake the transition frota olvlllan xo skilltary life ooe^
plete.
Purpose
It Is the purpose of this study to (1) show the
steps through whloh a olirlll«n leust pass In order to be or-
ientated Into the Mary vay of life and (2) to present In de*
tall the siethods used and the tine devoted by the Havy In
6
TrMiol3lfii the objeotlvtt of the reoxntlt trAlnlng py«cim» mnH
(3) to present to aavel offleer«> chief pettjr offloerai en-
IleteA flten of the Hevf * eAd pereoimeX In the other emed
eervloes of thl« aoimtry* ne well ae to personnel outside
the ejneed foroee Inter eeted la the baelo training ana or-
imitation proirided for reerulti» a thorough etudj of the re-
emite tralnlttg profrwa of the United Statee nmrj ae it
exists at the present tine.
Limitations
the iafonaation eontained in this etudjr is limited
to the organisation # eurrioultttt und reerttit requiresients
for reoruit training as it existed at the tiae of this writ-
iiig. Xt is not the purpose of this thesis to give the baok-*
ground gnd history of reorult training« as the author feels
that suoh inforsuitlon would be of little velue to rmat^wf^
interested in the subjsot of this study, Infomation on
the origin and erolutlon of reorult tinning ooanands is to
be found in numerous published and unpublished histories
and studies of the United states Havf
.
Sourees of Xnforsuition
Information eontained in this thesle was obtained
from Hftvy department offielal publioations» unpublished
naval deeumMitSt opinions of offleers and enlistsd m^n et-
taehed to the naval reoruiting eervioe and the naval reorult
training ooasuuidi and from observations by the author at thu
m« •«:
HaTal Training Center* San Diago, CaXifomi«t aa wall aa
fraai axp^^rianoe g&inad bjr him throu^^ aar?ing aavim yaarat
ta 4ata» aa a naval offiaar.
Dafinition of tha Tarn "Haaruit"
For tha purpoaaa of thia ttud^ tha tars *raoruit*
ahall ba dafinad aa a **nairly anliatad aailor in tha Hafi."
Thua» hafora aatually haaoaiiiig a raaruit tha alYilian ajH>
pliaant »aat saat tha following xsSfflii I^HH^trfffMlft'
j^t Ha suat ba batvaan tha agaa of aarantaan to
thirty* inoluaiva. If ha ba a aiinor» he nuat obtain
a vrittan atatwant froa hia paranta or lagol guardian
atating thair approval of hia anlietaiant. Tha aigna-
tura of tha parant or guardian suat ba vitnaaaad by a
attbar of tha naval raoruitiag ^i^rtXc^ on Buraau of
naval Faraonnal fom 18. nualifiad appliesnts who an«
liat at aga aavantaan ara anliatad for ainority whioh
aana axpiration of thair anllat»anta on tha day bafora
thair twanty-firat birthday*
Hagardlaae of aga» aaah applioant aiunit fumiah
authantio avidanoa of his data of birth* firit anliat-
santa* with tha axoaption of minority anliatisanta« aay
ba sada for aithar thraa, four or alx yaar parioda.
Haalth t Applioants for anllatisant nuat maet tha
phyfrioal atandarda aa atatad In Part II » Chaptar I of
tha Manual of tha Kadioal Papartaant of tha Itevy* Thaaa
6;iklJnii.&««
9r«qulr<»miait«r ar« txtrtseXy stringent euid tht purpott of
this stUfSy does not R«eM«lt«to tt«ntlottlng th* »»»/
po89lbX« eauaea for r«j90tlon»
Qltltmnhip t All applioftnta for Maiatsent nast
hair« oYld^co of United States eltleenahlp verified by
either a birth aertlfleate or naturallxatlon papera«
Thoae who do not poaaeaa auoh eTldenoe are Inveatlgated
hf the m^9 and proof of eltlxenahlp la othenrlae
eatabllahed»
Ijgirlftf ^fOftrftt Applloanta for enllat«ent »r% Ques-
tioned at the reerultlng atatlon oonoernlng their poXloe
mad JaYenlXe behavior reoorda. Aa a follov-ixp on their
repXleai the reerultlng atatlon forwarda to the poXloe
a fors letter reciueatlng Infomatlon ooverlng the ttan*a
poXloe or JtnrenlXe reoord* Forfts are sent to the poXloe
departMenta of the oltlea In whloh the apiaioant oXalm
to have lived during the paat five yeara. If the appXl-
oant la tventy«»t«ro jreara or oXdert the form Xettera are
forkrarded to poXloe departsenta where the appXloant la
reported to have resided over the Imedlate eight yeare,
fheee reoorde mre eonaldered In deteanelnlng the
BM>raX fltneaa of an Individual for enXlatment# and Xet-
tera returned Indloatlng that the atan has had a poXlee
or Juvenile reeord vlXX eauae his to be rejeeted, K
sladeKeanor la ttn exoeptlon to this rule.
'% AppXloanta between the agea of aeventeen
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to riln<»te#a h^viai^ d«p^iA«At« iir« not «0Gi^ted» Thoa«
l^otween tht e^9B of nljiet«Mi t<^ tventjr-oiiv
€ir« AXloir^a
one legal depidident* OT#r tw#ntjf-i>ii« ^Mirt of ftS«*
tlir#ft l«€cCL <l«p«n4iiit« ftajf b« d«<iX«r«4«
^tltift^ pi>tloa, .'i;^g^ i Applloantft nunt jmss tli#
Af{>Xie&at Qimliflection teat (^Wsrs. I6769). This it
ft fthort fons iateliigtaoe test &#«ig&«d to (S^terftliio
Hit ttMitftI enpftolt)' of th« appXioaat. AppXic&Ats aro
AlXovod foi*tjr«»fiTO ftiiittt«0 in whioii to oonpXoto tho
•Ightj Qiiootione on tho t*«t ilM mumt answor tv«atjr-
mno of tho queations oorreotX^r in order to bo «ootptod.
fliooo toots aro adainlotorod ai^ ooorod at tlio rooruit**
ins otatlon,
Ai^icanto vlio dooiro to qoaXlfjr for tlio Approntioo
Soaaaii (ISXootronio Tooibmioiaii* • Mato) pro«ra« aro glYOtt
tut XXootroniofl tooimioXioiU Kato Stlootion toat. This
maadaation ttajr bo adsiaiotarod hf tbo rooruiting sta**
tloa* b«t auat )Ni aoorod bj^ tbo Buroau of KavaX l^oraon<-
noX* BttOOosafttX appXioaats aro onXiotod ao l^pr«ntioo
tOaMft (1^) ond aro »mX to tho KafaX Training Conterf
aroat Lalcoa* XXXinoii» for roomit and furthor training.
J^ppXloanta dooiring to <|uaXif3r for tho Approntioo
nmmmn (Muaioian*^ Mate} progrmw mtat fiXo appXioation
at tbo roontXtiag atatlon* h fiax rooortS of tho appXi*
oantU patt and prooont nuoioaX history anat bo Xistod
en tho appXi<mtion bXaalu aoeovpaniod by tvo or soro
aox-i
u
letters of reeomieftaetlon trooL ni« fomer band seetere*
leaderet oi» siieloal lnetruotot*e. A^plieetlone are for-
warded to the U.S. liatjr Seheei of MueiOf WaeMJigtoiit
&.O.* for ooneidermtlon*
It the appXleant le eeXeeted for exa»liiatlon by the
MiMoX, he le glTen jg^emnent tram^rtatlon fro* the
reoraltlng etatlon to the eohool In Waehlngtoiit P«C,
If he then euooefisfiaiy paeeee the aueleel iHUtmliiatlon»
he le ewom lAto the Ha^jr at the Beeritltlfig Station*
i^aehlnitont O.O. i and le then transferred to the Kaval
training C«itert Oreat Lakee» Xlllaole, for hie *boot*^
training, followlag hie reontlt training* he le re-
ttimed to the ll»S« HaYjr Sehool of Mueio at Washington
to take a eouree of nuelo Instruotlon.
ApplloaRts not aee^ted hf the eehool» or those vho
fall the sittsle teet» are giiren their ohoioe of return-
lag hose or enlisting for general serriee.
Applloants enlisting for general serviee* airorev-
«an# or hospital apprentloe are given no further teete
at the reerulting etatlon.
I^hesis Organisation
Chapter 12 of this thesis eontains the organisation
of the reeruit training eosusand and its relation with the
trmlnlng AetlTltyt Bure«»u of Hairal Personnel* the reglseiit
and mmpmny organisation and the tri^ilning provided for
j^Vv »aiZot?
12
Instractopi at the training eentert, Olmpter XXX AmsX^
with tht lfi40etrlnatlonal &nd InfotvuitioiiaX I«etux*«a ilrvn
th« r«Qralt« diuriiig ttat tr»lnliifi pmrtetL* Qhmptmp TV «e»<*
pXAiftd th« drlllft ali& pbjrftioal training Adsilnlstared to tht
r«0rult»* Chapter V describee the slecellaAtotte adtlYltles




ommizMtion qt tm mmmf tmmim 0mmmp
f&» Fft»ttlt« ebtnifukl fwm tl># r#©i-ttlt training
pm$ap$m eiui b« ao ^ttt«f* tbjm thm organinatloii aM mmi who
iRplttttimt %hm. A Vft»t iiMiiiit of plaimiiiii* mmuurixm, and
^ibftklag Amm* mist bt eo&plettd btforo the tralnii^ pro-^
iiwi 0«ii bt pXaett i» operation*
MX l^aaie in tlie Mavir* fr^m the Chief of liat^aX Op--
eretloae &mm to the neir *hoot* at*e iatereeted lit Icnovini
the exeet s^iture end tjpe of treXnlng to H proirl4ed for the
reoruite. XeeCleee to eigrf the orgnnltetion reep^aelhXe for
the eueoeeefttl aeec^pliehtteat of the reorait traimnis pro-
pnuft is the Beoruit frvdnlng cSoveettt of e HeireX treiniag
Center, fhie eo«««iid Kuet he ersanl&ed m eiioh e aeaner
thftt it ean eeeiljr expend Ite peeoe^tiaie eperetlone to e
fttU ver^ti»e eeikXt in the erent of m eftitfimejr. It mtmt
he prepared to gite the reoruite alX afaiiaiae infoittatioa
and aeeiitanoe their will need to ae^uaint thimtseliree i«ith
their new vajr of Xiviai* SiiNHiti?ee ant ordere* haaed upon
trleai prlnoipXee iejiued hf the Hairjr Aepart»ent« Mi^et he foX*









aoA waitttd^Hiiuit b« of tli« hlghtfit o#Ii^#r 1» ordtr to
•alt* tiilft irltail tr&lalng pr^grmm funotlon stittwMifuXIx.
thl« «b«|>t«r wlXX aa«l with th« oyf^iaMtlon of tho
Roorult fvttliiiag OoviMuMUit tho rolatlon that oxists botvoon
tho Ymomiig AOtiTltjr» Bujroati of HaveI ForsomioX Ana tto
trftl»l«g oonuii^it tlio rogUiontcl aad mmpmw^ Pw§MX%mXion^
of the eowMuniSf and vlth tho IndootrlnoX lafotwatioa aoA
livuillflootioiio pi>oirlAtd for thooo »tn vlio will iMVo tho ro«
•pofiolblXlt/ for IfadiAi tho roomits through this porlo4
of indootrifiatioa into tho Hovf»
Wmtmm of U9i.rtkl Foroonnol
tho top ipoopoaolhill^ for tho tiNkknXm ^t offlooro
ftO volX o« ohlloted soiif with tho oxooptlon of o'rlotloii oad
iRodioaX porsoanolf lo ooatorod In tho Buroau of nm'waX Pof^
oonnoXt AXthough tx^lniiHC lo not tho ooXo fimotloti of thio
bureau. It io one of tho ffioot laporiant dutlea aoalgnod to
It bjT Ha¥y Hogulatlofio* to l»etter undorotana tho organXxa^^
tloa of the roorult trailing oonnoaiay ootoraX paragrapho
viXX bo dovotoa to an attempt to olarlfar th« roepoaalblXi-
tloo aiiA dutioa of tho Training Aotlvlt)r» Bureau of HavaX
Poroonnoli and Its funotlona In regard to tho roorult trains-
lag organlaatlon and ourrlouXun.
the Trmlalng Aotlvltj, hoadod by tho Dlreotor of















Aieh of th« «)»0T« divisions is rospofislbXt for oftt or mor«
of tlio ««Q]r aotlTitios a^plojred in tht training of roerults.
fho ItiftHHirtft Mi fttt^im*^ ^AT;^ff^><?Hf i« respon-
«ibl« for ottrriottlaf training ooursss* oortain tfp^B of
to«ts» auKmuiIs* punpliXoti* awBL quality of inotntotion nt
tlio roeruit traLlnlag oomumAs. fhroagii tho uao of inotmo-*
tion stanuftls and ourrioulu* tms division stsadnrdlsos navnl
tmining «hor#v«r suoh tmiAiAg mmf 1»o loo«tt«d« Thus tho
rooruit trsining at 0roat hmk^B is osaotljr sinilsir to that
offorod at San &i«iO* and tho man who bas boon tbrough tba
troat £<ako*s program will poaaoaa ImoirXodgo and ablXitiss
similar to thut of tho suui who has boon through tho San
Mogo program.
fho AHillAilirittyt,,, ai?l»,ffi4^B ^» rospottslbis for ad-
ninistsring tho various training aotivitioa. This division
aots in tho oapaaity of a oloaring hoas«> sooiiros oqulpionti
prepares and tnouHilts all instruotions and direotivos p^r-^
talning to tho adaiinistration of tho training oowands and
anporvisoa tho work at the training oosuaand to Insuro
ataadardisation of adainistrativs praatioos and proooduroa
throughout* Ona of tho sootions of this division la tho
fiftlistod training Sootlon whloh has iwsodiato Jurisdiotion
I ^M A If tjM^^' Ml,^» ^1^^ M.l&.^^.^^ rilHC^uk-, ^
".-f f>P^ -B
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over th9 serriee toh^ioXe imH the tsr^laiag eonters.
Thtt TnyiWr llto MtTlff^lffft ^« rcrKpMslble for th«
praoniNHBWeitf prodttotl^in, tefttlsg and oralaatioii 9f training
aidfl ii«td in All of tlt« tralnlag progrfttt«. This aiTlfllon
Is ftlte r««p^Eitlblt for thm publlofttlon of the Burtma of
IteYia l^oraomiol friddlng l^llotlii» whleh 1« pubXluhoA
B0»thljr to tho naTftl ottAbliiteoiitf &• woll as for oir».Xuat«
lag lUiA pa«iilag aloiis Infomatlon on tho Tarlou» trmlnlAg
ftldo*
Thort «ro othor dlvl«l<m« «Did sub-^^dlvlsions in tho
JINtrtau of BftYAl Porsoimol whloh porfom Aooii^tod funotioiui
for tho roorult tn^lnlng oowuuiAoi howof'ort tho ahoTO son*
tionod aivloloao aro tho eoot Inportont In eonslderlag tho
roXotlon botvo«a tho Huroau of MoTol Porooimol and tho ro«
omit training oowaoAAa*
Tho Roorult Training Cowaand
tho Roon&lt fraining CowaanA (ooo riguro 1) In ono
of throo ooHWttOda ooatprlolng tho Mftl training Oontor* At
tho proaont tliKO» thoro aro two Aooruit training OooMiaado
in tho fiiairyi ono at Oroat Lahoa« iXXInola* and tho othor
at San Diogo» OaXifornla. It la boXlevod noooasary that a
doaoriptlon of tho moro lAportjsnt poraonnoX of thla oosaand
and tholr funotlona bo proaontod at thlo point* ao that tho








































fhi« mmmmM !• h««A«d toy a fWWfllttM 9yiMtt> •
HaYT e«ptaia» vho 1« r«»pon«lbXe to th« #«Kiaiidliig offlotr
df th« tralttlag Q«iit«r and th% Umrf Pmpa^tmi^nt for tha sue^
ettfsfttX tralniiig of th« rearults and for th« pro]p«r adffln*
Ifltration of tbo R«orult Traliiiag QotmBM.
T^o txtottUvo Qffio^^. m Han oo»»«nd«r, 1« rospon--
0lblt for oomploto •aporvlsion ^nd ooordlnfttion ot tht ao»
tlvltiott of th« Hooruit TraUiing GmumM,
"^^^ tnMm ftWft, ffl^ifilH^ff offl<F»r 1« roap^slbXo
for prapterXng a oohodulo of notivltlos s^d Auporvlftlng tho
cfIX«l»ia8 of trainlsif to bt folXotrod in tiio traliiliig of
rMrttltf.
Tho itellfia IriitB^ tmffgf le roapoaslble for
1^ iP^iloaX training and tht intranuraX prograa for ro-
oruitt Hi voXX ao for tha condition and oXoanXinota of tlio
athXatio araatt buiXdingt* and atiiXatio grounds.
fha
^fiff^n^^^r ^r^a^fH^f^ 9fmn 9uparvi»a« tha ia^
9truetor porsonnaX and tha oompMy aoMttandera utiXiitad in
tha tmining pvofvan and is raspoasibXa for tha quaXitjr of
the inatruotion. Ha «Xso aakas rooowsioa&ations ragarding
tha asslgnnsnt of instruotors and ooi^^ai^ aaiMandax>s to
tha cKtotttiYa offiaar.
Qffiaar in ohar« of ths RaaalTlBg Unit is rtspon-
sibXe for tha roeaipt* aasi^giMiant« housing* Ksasingt
^1% ^-^1
Jiim^M: :b^






dutflttini *aA th# ttftrkiag of clothes for all IneoMlag
rtoroltft, Further* hn r«o«lY(^« nad tmnsfori to either
tilt dcitentloa or «4ir«ne#A tr^^lnltit units » All rtonats
boiat returned from the iioeplt&l* He is responsible for
the disolpllne end velfjare of the r#cruitss until they ?re
treaeferred to m aos^^any dud reglM«it.
l^n^t. Is ree]>onslhle for the eleafilliieest dleQlpllne# trel-
fare and ©llltary training of reorultf In ti^rwn<99$^ truln-
lag* Me is reeponelhle for insuring thst the oinpiinlee
wnAme^ hie eOttmsAd follow the prescribed operetions sohed-
ule«
Unit is responsible for the oleeiillnei9«3» aieolpHne* wel«>
fere sued eOtlYlty of the reeruits in his regSadnt* Se sttot
sielce oertain tt^t the eeiiiHUilee in his ooiuumd follow the
presoribed operetions sohedule* He eeeoimts for mnt trnns-*
fers reeruits who h»r9 eei^eted their tri»inlng« Be super-
vises the detailing of vorldlnf pertiee end speeiel details
of the unit*
Tbe gfiffffffft 9mfffr i« ©barged with the ssslgnsent
mA welfare of reorult training personnel* He assiipEis per-
sonnel atteohed to the oof&r^tnd as well as the reeruits to
their oo«paiiles«
tht siftterial offleer eoordinstes and supervises pro-«
ourement of saterlal and euppliee within the alloeated
» Iffi^'"*»^
^?i?__s2. ^mBBBSSSS^... » 3?5flBHHffR!Ss.
T^ljyry
xxi;^i
tniag«t mA i« In ehurg• of the tutBigmmt ii»d auitody of
all tiittlpaso in tho Heoroit fraining C^MMumA.
^*»« frMiillff 7T^Mfr *^« ottitody im4 oontrol arw
ttm l«i9uo of iilX ospOnnno^ nnt@ri«X ana Is also rasponslbla
for Its nalntsnanea.
flia IftfyiB^f ottli^tf Instruots all rscruits oon«
oaming tha aaslrablllty siid proeadora for proourlng
National dartrlea Llfa Insuranoa. Ma strasaaa tha v@Xaa af
family allotttanta and aaTlnga bonda. All applleatlons for
fovanuiant lnsttranoa» fs«lly allowanoaa i^d saTlnga bonda
ara p>roaaasad by tha insarmioa offlotr*
mrii rmmii ftfliitiiMi §M, flrt flirtiffr training units
ara raeponalbla for tha qntallty of tmlnlng and Inatruotlon
glYan tha raarulta In thalr rasj^atlt^a attbjaats and for th9
SMilntananoa of tha faellltlas usad during tha Inatruotlon.
Tfti ^^flAfi^M fM^ 9ffli?fr arrangaa for tha preaura-
nant and lasuanea of training fllna mnA othar training aIda
tiaad by tha Instraotors in fulfilling tha raqtairasiants of
tha training ^irrloola*
Baayalt training emmmmM yraaaiaiNMi
Briafly* tha organiaatlon of tha Raarult Training
OasMuund opwmtB* as dasoribad baloiri
Tha training progran shall ba dlvldad into two
parioda* nanaly* Patantlon and Advenaad Training*
in vhlah tha autrriaulun a a praaaribad by tha Suraau
of KaYaX ParsonnaX vill ba foXXovad, T:h^ Datantlon

ptrlod wiXl consist of tJtie flri't thrrt ir««k@ of
tt^lnlng unA th« Adiranoed th« r«Baiodtr of th«
In the dcti^ntlon period oleaeCLlii^dit ph^fiio&X
tr^lnli^ ftc^ t«i« i^rk^ wlillt eontlnttoun ihrougi^
oiAt th« •ntJLye purled of r«eruit tretlnlng* nhiai
b« glTea sptelml t^r^phntild* Sone of tht !s«thodft
to b« ttS0d to aooomplleh this vill be mlXitar/
drill* eiaietheiilo«i trmjx^ekt b«ri*ftoE«# b«g and
personnel lnepeetlon0« group gamee* and exereleee«
Xn tlie Adireneed perlodf th« training will be
dlreeted toward glirlag tbe reerult instruotlon in
phaeec vhloh will prove blii gener3ll|r for eenrlee
in anjf of the mwciy funotlone of the ^&ynf* Subjeote
suoh ae Beeognltlon, and toolcoat fri^lnlng* iutall
Arcie» Ohwileal Warfare > Boats under Oarsi Visual
Sduoatlon* Fire righting shall be presented* mnA
all available training elds used*^
First oontaet with the new reemlts Is nade at the
rallvigy statloni where ohlef pettjr officers are detailed to
»eet all tri^lns and esoort dz^fts of reerults to the train-
ing eenter* lno<»tlng drafts of reerults are tiu*ned over to
the outside yeosan at the Eeoelvlng Unit who cheeks their
reeorde and forwards then to the personnel officer for as<»
slgnsient to eesipanles* i^iwal proeesslng for the reerults
usualljT eomnenoes at eevenpthlrty o*eloek on the day after
their arrlTal. At this tine the nedleal unit taJtes the new
ften In hend for examination and aere«Rlag* Thorough eedl-
oal exaislnatlons* nore extensive than those given at the
reorultlng stations, are glvwi the reerults and olreuBStanees
of pl^sleal and nwital abnorsalltlee are noted and needed
notion taken.
Btaadt liavsl
%mmm mm^mnm^ Tflfi^ Trmmng oo»-
a Training Center, San Diego* California, p. /•

roll0ifUiig %h» ««iloal ftXfiniafttloiit th« i*«erult8
ar« given balreutt and ttartta In th« outfitting line %rh«r«
tli«y receive th«lr u»if0f»t «aa ft«oiii»« «Xt4»»Rtioft slips
whloh provides for nsesssary i&nlfone eheiigss* Also* %h%f
*rs ftlvstt six dollar orsdlt loooks to bs used for ths pur*
ohsss of aotdod sacOl storos. Tlis prloo of ths book Is
dsdttoted fro» tlMUr first pui^ ohsolL.
followltii ths lialr outtlng proossst ths rsorults
sro plolE^sd 1^ bf tbsir oosiiNifgr oom&aaders snd oondttotsd to
tho mstrklng roon whtrt esoh Is ^irmt s name mnd ssrlsl nu»«-
bor stsnoll* All artlolos of tbs imlfofm «rs thon iBarkod
bjf ths rsorults In dsslgfist^ plsoss In ordsr that gnf
plsos of olothlng can bo resdlly Identified. foXlowlng
thlSr ths ooepsn^ oowsandsr dlrsots the rsorults to paok
end send Immis dlsoardsd olirlllan oXothsst or If thsjr ohooss»
to donate then to the ehai^tar box for further distribution
to needy fasillles. Esoh rtorultU ssabag aM outfit Is
oheoked \if representatlires of the sitppljr departsent as vsll
as his oonpanjr oosttandert prior to his leaTlng the reoelT*
Ing area for detention Oamp*
At this point in the operations of the Heorult
Training OottSMJid* ths program for reorult training begins
to take shaps and aooXd saoh man Into the pattern of mUX-^
tary dlsolpllne. Bf this time the reorults have reoelved
a first taste of nany things whloh are dsstlned to play a
ttajor role In their nev life as Havy sen* They have Joined
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a 9Qm^ul9&w;i group-^^^tlit •wipajiy* they ^^vt )»«ca atilgntd
A I«aid*r'»-tlit itomptMf oow&«j^tr. fliey !»&• glv^o up their
InAlYlduaXltjr to &•«•«• irxaotXar Xlkft th«ir 8hlpBfttes«<-«T«ii
to the %^Ux% of di*o»s moA liair outt* S^ now tht/ ts«Ta bo*
gHQ to toiio ordors ftiia voric as a toon*
Ao ttatod *lM»ir«* tuo ooMpaiiloft oro foraod «t tho
HoooiTlni Unit ^ tlio oeapMigr ooMmiidtr* o ehiof potty of-
floor* whlXo forailiig tho eo^piinjrt tho offloer In ohorgo of
tho HooolYlng Uiilt» though toohnlei^XXy retponilbXo for tho
fisoa* ttfiUftXXy turno the roorulto oYor to o eo»pafiy ooMBoiider.
UntlX tho oonpony i« aOtuaXly fomod and o^tflttod^ tho omh
pany eottftandor aoTotoo hlo tl«o Inatraotlng tho reorults In
tho oorroot prooodure for saKlng a hitall* proper unlfora
rogttlatlone» ruXoe and r^uXatlont of the training oentert
poreonaX il^glono and oare af the hody» and any othsr toplo
or toploa he ooneldera they eiiouXd he aoqoalnted vlth before
iMiiiie Barohed to the Detention Unit,
Heorult Boglaient
In the preooediag paragraplttt the organisation of
the Heorult training OosMand vae expXelned and the dutlee
of J£ey pereonneX outXlnedt ae well ae brief note* on the
funotlona of the rarloua dlvlslone or unite. Ae noted In
figure X» the regl«ent&X organlsatlone f^XX dlreotXy under
the oxeoutlTo offloer and are on tho ea«e oowRand XereX aa
the training and oiporatlone offloer» the reoelvlng unit
.iv ,*-
2k
officer » the ordui^nce officer et cetera. Figure 2 is a
brea^aown chart of the recruit regiawntaX organlEation,
for the purj^oeea of this etudjr it doee not appear to he of
importance that explanation be deroted to the regimental
organisation, beirond effiphaeixing the f^ot that the regi*
nentai coiifgander and hie et^ff are reeponeible to the eott«
nander of the recruit training organisation for the euooeee*
ful training and superYision of the recruite.
Coapany Organisation
Company comisandere are chief petty officere of the
%iry» earefuilj eelected to lead the recruite through their
fourteen weeke of •boot* training. Qualifications for and
training given to proepectiYe company oemBa&ders and in-»
structore is discueeed in the final section of this chapter*
Although the recruit company is formed at the Re-
oeiYing Unit» complete formation and assignment of recruit
petty officers are sccomplished in the Petention Camp. He*
cruit petty officere and their duties are outlined below.
(a) Becruit Petty Officers deriTe their authority
directly from the Company Commander and under hie
direction they hmv full authority over other recruits
in accordance vith the nature of the duty to which
they are assigned.
(b) The Becruit Company Cornmender is in charge of
all other recruit petty officere as well es the com-
pany in the barracks end at all drill i^nd classee. He
ie charged with the good order and discipline of hie
company at ell times. (1 aesigned each compeny)
(c) The Platoon Leadere are in charge of their
platoone* their order and diecipline while in formm«





(d> ftet !l««iniit Maater-At-Arsft ar« directly
eter|«d with th« ord«r, oXeanXlnesn aad ooadltiofi
of th« l»arraok«« th« oourt yard, laaXeonyt front
^9ilk9 groimds and butt buokots* m has authorltir
to dotal! tton for ganoral and apoolflo oloanlng
vorlt. Ho shall saporrlss all eloanlng details and
is responsible for the satisf^otory completion of
sueh work* He assists in oarrying out the dally
roatlne* 12 assigned each eospany)
(e) the Heoruit Hail Orderlys have charge of
the postingi proeurenent end distribution of the
sail for his coi&pany. they art responsible that
correct reoorda ar© kept of the "Weekly tetter
Hose* that mast be written by recruits. (2 as*
signed each oottpany)
(f) the Recruit Company Yeosan have charge of
the oottsany office i the oostpany records and have
adeinistrative authority in ooaneotion vith their
duties* (2 assigned each eovpany)
(g) The Recruit iuidon Bearers have special
duties of their assignswit at drill, they shall
assist the other oo»pany petty officers in the Main-
tenance of order* cleanliness discipline and general
conduct of the oospany and shall hare the authority
for this. (2 assigned each coiipany)
(h) The Heoruit ictuad tenders haTe the special
duties of their assignsents at drill, they shall
assist the other cofupany petty officers in the nain«
tenance of order • cleanliness* discipline and gen"-
oral conduct of the oonpany and shall htre the
authority for this. (£ are assigned each oocipany)^
tvo Right duide ?etty Officers are assii^ed to each
ooaipany hf the coMpany cosuBander for use during drills and
arching.
Heoruit petty officer asslgnsimts are temporary and
are smde on ^e fifth day following the forftation of a full
cosqpany. Puring the period of detimtion* appointnents of
tesiporary petty officer ratings can be revoked by an instruc
tor or the eoaipany ooooander. upon arrival at the advanced
»rimmmmmimmiimm




training pcrloaf a list of the ooapftny patty offleara la
autelttad to the raglaiantal aMmaiuiar of tha AdTancad Train*
Ing Unit, rron that data» raorulta aa appolntad» hold thalr
ratas until tha and of tha training parlod. Tha raglnantal
oomttoidar nay raroka a patty offlaar appolntaant only aftar
aarafulXy praparad avldanea haa baan aubnlttad to ahov Juat
^U99 for raTOklng tha appolntsant,
Flgura 3 daplota tha typleaX reorult ooapany organ-*
leatlon.
Xnatruotor Training
To ba a auooaaaful Inatruotor tha parson eoncamad
»oat» flretf daalra to Inatruot and aaoondly» ha suat want
to ba a good Inatruotor. J. D. MaoConnaXX» Senior Eduoa*
tlonlaty Bureau of DaraX ?er»onn^Xf vrltaa of tha auooaaa-*
fuX Inatruotort
Tha beat taaohlng raauXta froBi Invention and
InproTlaatlon developed In dlraet raaponse to the
taaohlng altuatlon at hand. Raeognlslng thla faot»
tha good Inatruotor drawa heavily upon hi a p9fon»l
raaouroaa. Ha la not afraid to uaa hla oim potrara
to tha utsoat. He la at aaee with hla oXataaa. Ha
worka hard-*-and enjoya It. He aama tha veXX de*
aervad award of reoognltlon aa a auooaaaful Inatruo-
tor.^
'^Tha Haeruit Training Coananda are performing ona
of the moat laportant funotiona in tha navaX aarvloa—
*
^7, D. MaoConnaXX» *Tha SueoeaafuX Xnatruotor »*





proTldifig %h9 foundDtlon for « llf« In th« Navy.*^ Conn^
qii«atXjrf th« lattruotorSf ofrio#ri> ohiof p«tty offloors
aad onllftted fton soXooted to load tho roorults through tho
fourtoon voeks of Indootrlnation into tho Hmry* auot haTo
doolro to boooeo Inotruotortt and thoroforo must bo octro-
fully ooroonod and proporly trolnod.
i'istod boloir aro tho quallfloatlone fbr instruotorOf
at promulgatod by tho Buroau of liairaX Foroonnol and approTOd
by tho Soorotary of tho Itavy on Ootobor 10* 19>l7t
1# Bo oithor a potty offloort first olaoo or
a ohiof potty offioer in appropriato rating.
?• Bo profoasionaXly and toohnioally quaXifiod
for inatruoior duty* h 6.C«t» Nairy Standard Sooro
of 3§ or highor la doairod but tho Buroau will oon-
•idor oxooptiona to tho d.C.f* oooro vhoro oandi-^
datoa aro othorwioo oxooptionaXly woll qualifiod.
}• Bo ablo to apoak oloarXy and diatinotly and
to writo XogibXy*
H, Havo tho poraonaXity for praotloaX Xoador*
ohip»
^» 0oaonatrato initiatiTo and abiXity to work
in haxvony with othore undor propor auporrioion*
p, EaYo a poaitlTo intoroat in t>»aining and
iaiproTing tho profioionoy of his aubordinatoa.
7« Havo aoiXity to exorciso sound Jttdgm«it.
§• Bo ttiXitery in boaring and doportnont.
9« Mavo a oXoar rooord.b
tho training AotiTitioa offloors* of tho Hmry voro
furthor dirootad in thia oirouXar Xottor to aoaiot nov
^aa ^^y lac J22li» ^^^ RAIID$» tho Buroau of KaTaX
PoraonnoX Xnforsiation BuXlotin» Kunbor 364 (Juno X9^7} f
if6* Navy Dopartsont SoaijLonthly Bullotin* Vol* XX» Wo. S








instruetora bar addiag th© foXlowlng prooodttrt for indoe--
tvliiatlng moA mn^me^X^tng instmetor p^rtozuioXi
trinatlon p«rlo4 for 3 tro^kt to iGoluain
«• A Blninun of 10 hourft forsuiX training
in tlio toohniquos «jid netiiods of initruotioii*
b« A iBlaisitti of $ hours sp^t in %h» ol»-*
iorvfitlon of qualified Inftruotors*
0. A slalttiifli of g lioiiro ss^Mtt^^t^ impro-
tloe toaohlng of tho oaMld&tAS toaohljig tjpooi-
«Xlty.
d* A mlnlauBi of 10 hours pmotle&l work; la
tho pr^pforAtlon of looooti plans » Joli siiosts*
oto.
t» tho l»alaaoo of the 3 irosits for rosoaroh
In tooJ^mloal subjoots sM roirlow of availablo
training aldSi related to tlit Instruotor'a
spaolality*
2* Omttlnue statue of instrustor as probatlonarjr
for 3 months under superriiion r^oording prograss on
standard instructor svaluatlon shoot ovor^r 3 vosJmi*
3. After 3 months* satlsfaotorjr ptrforoianoa tho
probatlonarjf status aajr bt tsrsKinatsd* farther train*
Ing and oontinuous supsrrlsion of instruetort are to
bo oarrlsd out bf the oomMOidlng officer to t^ and
that high standards of instruotion are Baintained.
^. An Instruotor vho is oonsidsred unsatisfao-
tory at the end of k weeks or at anjr time thereafter
mt^ be transferred by a rsqueat to the Bureau of Kaval
rorsonnel, Suoh aotion sl^uld not operate against tho
«an*s senrloe reoord axoopt for negloot or ladlffoi^
eneOf in whioh event the eowsaadlng officer should
ttake appropriate entry in tho nan* a record.
5« C«usuinding officers shall place the entry
^C^ualifiod training Instruotox^ in tho sorrico record
of each outstanding indlTidual who has ooi&plotod a
siniiBusi period of 1 year as an instrmotor and has
dononstrattd outstanding ability as such. The purpose
of this entry is to assist consianding officers in
placing the nan in the shipboard training progran up-
on his return to sea duty. This is in addition to tho
classification code which is assigned for dstailing
purposes./
specialist instructors used during the recent wart
^Ibid. * p. 52»
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vlio had baekgrounda In adueatloa* have, with but few «x-*
oeptiona* ba^n aaparatad tro« tha aarrloa, qtauaXil'loatloiit
for Inatmetore In tha Hmvy ara adaittadly oparoaa* and tha
praa«nt policy ia to aaleot inatruetora froa tha ahora duty
allgibiXity liatt vhioh ia oonpoaod of indiridual raquaata
fi*e« aallttad paraonnel trho bava qualified for ahore duty.
A norsai tour of tthomi duty ia two yeara or ioaa.
Aa reeruit indootrination and training ia of aiajor
iiq^rtanea to tha Havy« inatruetora and ootspany eonuuidoro
aaXootad for thia duty at the training oowMAda nuat ba of
tha highaat oalibar. Thaaa nan are azn«oted to ^laad* not
i
^puah*^ the reeruita through thia rery ioiportant period. ^Tha
•OBpany eoMMtttor is with his men froie early morning until
the working day has be«Ei eoarplated. flm muit realise that
indireot inatruotion* personal oonferenoea with individuals
experieneing diffioultiea» pubiio aeknowledg»ent for those
who ^9rfovft^ veil And do a good job» priv.«tte reprimands for
those who deserve thon and the like» are as important to
the reoruits as ia the direct sethod of elaasro(» Instruo*-
tion.
The eevpuiy oowaaitcLer must malce a practice of being
a leader. His Ksn aust want to follow hia since he repre*-
sente the best the Navy hiia to offer* the idea of what a
Xavy Ban should be.
Me must imow his men and be able to recognize the
siany individual dlfferenoea in eaeh of theai. The inatruotor
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3r«mftg and i^#r|r Isnprtselotial^X^* lii nai^ lii«tiiae«« th« li^iryi
shroagh th9 lii»tru€tGr» ssu«t tia3t« this rtspi^tielblllty of
doiai; for %h^ reoruite what th© horn©, school and tool^ty
hBB fidXid to diH'-that In, «iftl«t him In d#Tftl€»pln§ «aibi<*
tiont »«lf-»00nfid«iio# and pridt In ««lf.
Porifig his iii-servloe indoetrlnatlon training par*
lodf th« ii«w instructor «tt«t 0«mst.itntXy strife to dtvel©]^
within his««Xf trait« t«0#ntial to a good ln«tructor» ll«
sii«t prftpare hli lesssonBi he suist b9 fritndXyy oourttoui
and fairt he mnat b« tnthtiniastio about hiis toaohing sptoi-*
alitjy h« must be dlrmt, mn& h9 anat try to develop m
0i€ar> ^oft sptaking voio®. To do this tak«« a great deaX
of time and praetlofti ooneequtntXy the instrttotor sast eon^
oentrate on iAiaing for hiaaeif e reputi&tion ae a leader
and Inatruotor of Havy ib«ii«
Ae notM in the pmoedinf paraira|>ha» the life of
an instructor or ooispany ooniiaiider in the recruit tn^ining
program is not an eaay one. Thoae ifho are eueoessful in
their work are i^rttaXIy retained in nairal training aotivi-
tiee or eent to aohoole on beeoKing eXlgibXe for ahore duty
Coneifttent high marks in Xeaderehip» an underetanding of
the individuaXf and a thorough kaowXedge of the Job to be





!• Htt«ttXt» obtained from Xh9 reorult training pro--
if«ii ean be i^ better then the nen ana the orgenltatloA
ifhlch liB|>X«ftent thim*
Z. the Bttreau of HaYaX Personnel » Training Aotlv*
ItjTt le reeponelbXe for the suooeeefuX admlnletratlon and
etandardlzatlon of the reorult training ourrlouliMi* Seeen«>
tlaX divisions of thle Aotlvlty are the Standax*ds and Cur<*
rlouXuM* ^dffilnlstration and the fi«lnlng Aide* £aoh eoa-»
tributes a significant paH to the total progratt.
3* The Beorult Training Cenmand Is one of three
•aJor aotlvltlea In a tUkfl Training Center. The eettoand**
lag offloer» of the Heorult Training OoMMaad Is responsible
to the eowianding offleery Haval Training Center* for the
SttoeessfuX training smA administration of all reexnilts on
the station. The Heeralt Training (kwmand le administered
dlreetljr by the ?laval Training Center and the Bureau of
Hairal JPersonnel* and« although located In a aaral dletrlet
for Bllltarjr oontrol purposes* Its personnel Is assigned
and detaohed only by the Bureau of Haval Personnel, The
offloerst ohlef petty offloers and enlisted nen attached
to the reerult training organisation are nethodloalXy
•ereened before being ordered by the Bureau to this aotlTlt^
and mr9 expeoted to derote their full tine to the training
Job. Xnstruotor and oompany oomnander personnel are not to

b« Arfttt«a for aOditlooal dttU«« bjr othw mival aotlTltio*
uia«s« «p««iflo ptrnission ha« bttn grant«a by the CcMi*
nftiia«r» HuTai Training Oanter or tlio &ttr««u of JHftvaL
l^ttreocmol*
%• Ho«nilt0 mm «««lgnod to a oosj^igr and roglmmt
1ft aooordanoa with th« b«et nlXltsrj oonoapta. A atroag
lino or siXltarr ^arpa organlitatloii »«i8t ba maintained to
properly adaiizilater dlaolpllne and orientate tbe reoralta
Into the ellltarar*
§• Coffipanjr oeflttandera« ohlef petty offloerOf have
ae their aeel»tanta» reorult petty offleera* thoee i^k
orulte eeleoted by the oospany o^MBander to hold theae ratea
are aaaifned apeolflo dntlea and are per«anentXy eeleoted
fro« the tifte they enter the AdYanee fralnlng 0nit» l^ta^
tlon of the varlona reentit petty offioer blXleta la reoois-
seized In order that aXX handa aay be given the opportunity
to eerve in a ieaderehlp oapaol^ during the training period.
6* Xnatruotore and e«ttpany ooflim£».ndera are oare-
fuXXy aoreened and indootrlnated prior to aseignnent of ape«
eifie oXaaarooiB or e<»apaBy dutiee. Mioi who ^oaXify aa in«*
etrttotora after a aaeeeeafuX teaohlng year have a notation
to that effeat pXaoed in their aervioe reoord* thoee men
who do not qualify ae inatruotora ahooXd be Xlated with the
Bureau of HavaX PereonneX In order that they wlXX not be de-
taiXed to inatruetor dutlea in the future i when again exi-
gible for ahore duty. Thia ahouXd in no way refXeot itaeXf
rlf^n i^^-:.
35
apon tki$ mm&^B rm^cr^t Imt m^uI^ I»« iMitd for ftftsliiui^eit
7* DiiXlit«A slM 6ia.ef pfttty offle#r Instruotort
ai*« 4tt«il«d to traiiiliig and toaohlag &utf attslgiim^iti by
th« Bureaii of Itevml. :^#r80nn«X aftor they hairo btooat «Xi-
glbXe for shore duty* It 1« f9lt that thosa vi»> ara Quali*
flad at the end of ona year aa InatniOtora ahomia ba ra»
talfiod In iinatruotor bllXata for t^raa ymkTB Inataad of tvo
or Xeaa aa la tba pr^n^nt praotloa« At tba and of hla
fXrat taaoMng yaart tha aaii la jt»it baglnitlng to prora hla
worth ^^mi ha mm^ ba ordarad to aaa or foralgit duty*
(l« th» tiorsaX raorult ooapany totaXa ona hundrad
tuantjr man. onXy ona oiMipanjr o^siMUidar la ai«lfnod to aaah
oompany. It la trngiaatad that aoalgnnanta of aaalatant
aoni»iny ccMu&andara h9 nada or that tha alxa of tha oo^pany
ba cut. 0fidar tha eurrent ayatottt It la not poaalbXa for
tha ooffipyay Ganaandara to Mmm aXX of thalr mmn aa waXX aa
tha Havy axpaota and dasanda* with X^mb raerulta or iilth
tha addition of an aaaiit&nt# ooaipXata auporvlalon would ba
poaalbXo* Tha awfMy iiwimandar would ba m»r^ abXa to da«
Tota tlma to oounaaXlng and Inatntotlng thoaa mm In hla
ooRiNUiy that iiaad tha axtra aoolttanoa.
9, M^ra offlaara ahouXd ba glTan training aa In^
atruator training offleara to aaelat tha nmfXf aoalgnad an-





Aotiirlty, Qftltern, who h<iad sueh billets daring the re-




Uiittatloiiftl psyoholQgitttt for ttAiqr f9BT9 hmr9 ad*
ir«ne«a th« theory th«t InainauAlfti In ordur to bcoooia tr^XX
Adjusted ffiiuit (X) f0«X stotire In th«lr vork and th«lr ittt^
rounding* » (2) feeX that thay etv r«eognlE«d p«r«on« eapabXa
of porformlag tCMi* glT«n tatiki and (3) faaX that thay baXwim
to tha group with whloh thwy ara attoelated. Thasa basla
aonoapta ara as trua for mm of tha Navy at thaj ar« trua
for fltudantc In •ahoolf par«aiiiitX In Ifiduatry a»d pmpttmM
la aXX othar waXks of Xlf«.
riGta Ilat7» foXXavliii worXd War lit hat batn faaod
with tha probXwi of raarultlng naw ^bXaod** Into tlm organl--
aatloa ae vaXX aa ratalnlng* throu^ ra<-aaXl8tffietit» aiaii who
havo ttftda a »uoe««e of thulr neL^BX ^str^^im. It 1« with tha
flr«t oatagory* ttaa aawXjr tuXltted In the liati« that this
ehai^tar le oonoemad* Attantlon le given to the opportunl-
tla«« sohooXlng and motivation provided for men aXreadjr In
tha B^rwi^^ In other ahaptars of this study.
First Iflipraaslons often ara tha aoat lasting ones»
and tha lUivy baXleves thst one possible solution to the









HftTT a« a Iir»*tlm« «ar««v»ff Ifi to glT« thmi •affloiftnt In*
foiwatlon ftliout tho Hairy » It* ou0to««» trfidltlonit and da-»
luuids* 00 that thay faeX xh&^ are a part 0f tha flnaet
aarvloa organisation In tha world* Information ooneamins
tiia ttanU atatiia In tha nmrf and tha aduoational or|yportuni*
tiad and rating adiranoai^enta opan to hin, a« vaXl aa a
knowladga of tha atruotura of tha organijtatlon Itaalf and
ita Illation to othar goTemmantal agtnciaay %dll go far
tovavd halping Ma to tnwl. aaaura# and to daraXop within
hltt aarioua attitudaa toirard his dutlaa and a mir^^ir in tha
Ha'ry. Alaot tMiaio knowXadga in ganwral araas of naval nii^
Jaote viix aid tha raoruit toward gaining a faaXing of
aaeurity in hla nmt aiaipMMta aftar giiMliiatiiii from ra-
oruit training*
This ahaptar doaXa with tha indiiridiiAX oXafifiifloa-*
tion Byntma in oparation at tha training ^nmtmra and vith
tha ganaraX inforsiation and Xaetura p«rioda prmi^^A fer
tha raoruitt during this fourtaan ^9^^ training pariod*
Haoruit Cl^fi^ifioption
tha potantiaX n&rj recruit haa «at tha firat of
•any eXaasifioation prooaduras in the fom of tha AppXioant
CittaXifi cation Tatt (mt)$ whan ha firat appXiod for anXist-
ttant at a aavaX raeruiting offioo. This tatt was oriefXy
daoarihad in Chaptar X«
ttk* naxt taet givan to aXX raoruite it tha HaTy
y9%iii
^Tfimi
Training OoMBaad. Tsatt art «teliilst«r«a under oandltiotit
ft« id<iaX «« «|Hie» and othar limitations vill pamlt^ AH
taata are maahlna scored. Thia partioiOar Battary eonsiata
of four taatot oaeh of vhloh la daflnad balowi
^mw§l ^^ImMUinUmAn^^ ^^ dtalgnad to mmmm
abilitjT to think, and to imiwitand Inatruotlons* Thla
taat la oorralatad with tha AppXleaat Qualifioation Toat
»Xi6. la iMfortant in tha aalaatlon of m^n for training la
bllXata that raqulra Tar|rlaf dafl^aaa of vanti^l alartnaaa.
frii^ttlfftiiTfil MtMMMlf TMM3L ^» daalgnad to ftaaaura
OOKpotational aoouraoy and ability to uaa noMbtra In prao-
tleal 9PoMi»o« It la uaafui in aaXaotlng trainaaa for
ratings requiring arlthmatloaX ability*
PXffrIrM ^P^IWf IlffI mmmu^n apaoA and aaottmay
In parfomlng oXarloaX vork* ?hia la an iMportunt taat in
tha aaXeotion of asan for yaooian and atorakaapar rataa.
Wftl^^ml ,<M^^l^¥<J^y tm% attaapta to naaam^ notan-
tlaX ability for work of a naolMUiloal nature, fhie la an
Inportant inatmnant for tha aaXaotion of trainaaa in
anginaaring* oonatruoticNRi aXaotronlea* and aTlation*
S09raa frost uw abova taata ^r^ witarad in tha ra*
orult^a aanrioa raoord on ^^bb^m ^a»4b» All aoaraa antarad
ara in tha form of a KaTy Standard Soora. Cf tha aboTa
fa«r taata « "tha ganaraX olaasiflaatlon taat la by far tna
^ fjrf'r/
.
<>ii«j<yti i«i V< J> lift " '^ >
^ft«M.
I- tt ^•'rnd'rr - iiittr<¥iit?-i'W-
>
«Oit Importattt insrtimm^nt In tht batttryi* aince it »#«•-
ttrti lnt«lligene««
7li« sl»eT« Infomatitm oa t)i» Hairy Raale t%nt Battery
la a brlaf daaerlptlon of tha four ttntn nnA of what thajr
attaapt to Riaaaiii*a. It la ballaYad vmAw^^^Bitv^ tl^t a full
aKpIan&tlon ba glvan hara» slnea oURaroua aTaXuatlona and
oritlo^X studlaa hairt baan acmplatad to ^tn on thla wev%%M
of taata and ara raadlly aoeaaalbla to atxtyon^ Intaraatad
la pursuing tha aabjaat forthar*
Othar lnfoi«atlon obt/^inad for pagaa kh^kM of tha
rcoruit'a aanriea reeord 1$ gatharad froa tht personal In-
tarrlav. In ordar tliat thaaa pafaa a«n ba aaaiplatad, tha
mtarviever »uat obtain tha following InforKationi
1, fttll neuROi aarrioa nuAbart rata and olaae.
2. n&ff Baala taat Sattary taat aooraa. All
aooraa ara Kat^ Standard Sooihm (889) ai^ ahevld not
ba eonfuaad vlth r&y a<^raa baaad on 100^«
3» Oroup paraantaga atandlag of t#$t Bm>Ttn*
fhla infomation win indloata tha paraantaga atand~
Ing of tha Kan* a aooraa aa aosparad with tha aooraa
of tha antlra anllatad population of tha HaTj*
4« Spaalal Taat a^raa auoh a a radio # alaatroalo
taohnloian*a taat# aonari or an| oth^r apaoial liixr^fin"
lag taat otirrantly la uaa and adainiatarad.
3« k aoaplata raauaa of olTilian aduoatlonal
baoJMP!'*^Mad vlth anphaaia on oartaia algnlfioant
atudlaa*
6* A briaf hlatory of paraonal aooonpliahBenta
auoh aa hobblaa# aport»» ti^lant for publlo antartain-
»aat, ato»
7. A briaf raport of phyaioal eharaotarietloa
aa furniahad by tha aadlOAl dapartaaat. Indlottaa
^Bryghta 0. Godbold» **MaaauraBant and Valuation of
Knllatad Haa In tha U.S. KaYy*** p« b. Uapubliahad HaatarU
thaaia* Papartaaat of iSdaoation* Laland Stanford Junior
Unlrarait/, iTuna, 19^7*

qtsmlifioatlon for duty r«quirifig opeoiel phftloal
qttftllfieatlont e.g., subnarlavs* tte.
S« A brl«f but fa<itUAl r«««Hi« of th« nftnU
work •xp«rl«no« at a elYlllf n IneXuaing the job
•dte «• taktn fron tht Dlotlon&rjr of Oooup»tloniil
titlts (DOT) wh«r« appXlcdbXe. This inforwutlon 1«
a Talttablo guldo In tba aialgnsteat to a i^avy Job ra*
quiring alRllar axparlaoaa aa a ahlpflttar IvaXdlng)
#
l^aosan (tjfplBi)* tta** ai^ alto for finding san for
apaolaX Joba auoh aa truek drlvlngi ato.
9. Baoo«<mdatloaa and ranaHt* sada by tha
oXaailfloatlon Intarvlavar batod upon inforoatlon ob-
tained diuring tha pwTBtiimX intarritv of tha aan.
XO, Tha Striktr Raaouanddtion aa notad la mada
aftar an anaXyaia of t^ roerult'a taat aaoraa* hia
motivation for tha atrlkar biXXat» and prairioua ax**
p^ri^nemf if aignifioant. Thia raaoM»«Matlon la an
axooXlant Xaad for making tha InltlaX aaalgnnant of
a «an reporting for hia flrat duty.^
Thara la no apaoiflo tl»a XiAit aat for tha inter-
irlai^} h&ytwv$ it ordinariXy Xaeta about fifteen to twenty
ttinttt€8« The interrieir la eonduoted in a large romii with
indlTlduaX tabXea and ehalre eonTenientXy pXaoed for the
interviewer and the man being intenriewed* The interviewer
ia normXXy a ehief or firat eXaea petty offioer. During
the reeent war» experienoed interrlew apeolaXiata were uaed,
but with the rapid denobiXltation of the reaerre foree,
sany of theae »en were reXeaaed to inaotive duty. Inter-
Tiewera are given aone tralningt meet of which Buat be in
the foni of in^aervioe or en«the-»Job training.
The interviewer suat keep the reoruit at eaae dur-
ing the interview. He nuet «ake the reoruit underetand
^Hobart F« Turaeyf *£nXlated CXaealfioation
gran,* U.S. Haval Training BuXXetin, NavPera. Xk$k9
ber X9W) $ pp. 3^.
O^IM
^^r/*?'-^ X ttitRtfl'vm
' s \ »
that by vllXlmiljr •uppljriag lafonaatlon on his liit9roite#
pot«atial abilities » and bl0 past i^srltnetK nut tditoatloni
the recruit will b# ftssistiag tto Umn «lM ia»««lf In d^-
t«i«iiiiim his proper pXa9«iiiit in « Mttvy Job, Thas it is
important that tht •nlisted intervi««#sr b« earsfuXIy
•«r#«ii«d «nd trsiBttd beford bsiftg ftssignsa td» fiipit ifit«r-
itif.
l^itriikg th« oours« of oonversation with ths reoruit*
tli« intsrTi«if«r Kiist b« able to d«teot vhsther or not tho
Mm is telling the truth about his pest vorfc sxpsrisnos.
It any doubt Arises » he must further question the recruit
end perhaps administer short oral teets developed by the
United states nnplejaent Serrioe to verify Job experience*
trained ooeupational intervieKrers are of great
value and benefit to the Havy iA plaeing reeruits in Jobs
or rates best suited to then as revealed by their abilities^
aptitudes » past experienoe* interests and eduoation. It is
imperative that the intervieirer have a general knowledge of
the many ooeupational Job olassifieation publioations. If
he is without the knowledge or rmf^r^nQmB, and looks upon
his work with an attitude of indifferenoe* he will do the
Mavy s great disaervioe. Close supervision of the aotione
of the enlisted interviewers must be naintained st all
times* for if they fail in their work» the elassifioatioa
system to whioh the Kavy hse devoted years of time in de-







Rffoowsendationa by th# int«nrl«wei* will determine
whether the reerult will oontinue training In a epeeiellEed
••iMolt following his graduation rro» r^^oruit training* or
if he will be a «signed to general detail and tri^neferred to
navrl aetivitiea where he will reeeive on-the-*Job training.
Lecture
e
One phaee of the indootrini^tional Infonsation pro-
wided for the recruiter- that of olaaaifying the» for their
future naWftl ooeupatione-«*waa briefly touched upon in the
preoeding eeotion of this chapter. The remainder of the
ebapter will deal with the leeturee preeented to the re^
ei^ite bjr ooepany cosisundere* inatruotore and the ooflURanding
offioer. I^aajr of the indoetrinational leeturee are given
to the reoruita by the eonpany oowMinder. Some of theee
luiire been aientioned in Chapter XX. Leeturee* if net pr0*
aent^ in tkn interesting and foreefui sannert ean becose
very boring to the lietener* and eompany eeaaandera mu«t
etrive to develop a olear epeaking voiee and intereeting
Banner of preeent»tion. ^'ith e»eh of the lectures* selected
ehaptere in the recruit • bible, • the &laeJeclte ts' l^anua^ *
constitute reading aeeignMent«$ designed to aid the reoruita
toward a better understanding of the Material.
During the opening lecture , the company ccmnander
.A.^** Tf'. ^ >..'. >\i -nttnttri^ T 'iisn'
.





lntroduo€s hlios«lf to bis oompan/ of r^oruits and inforat
th«B that h« i« to couneel and lai^d thas through their
fourtaen vaajui of raoruit training. Tha raoruitii undaratand
that the oompanjr coffisiandar la to be with thc« fro» revailla
at flira- thirty o'cilook in tha morning until the day* a work
haa ba«R ao^platad in tha lata afternoon^ U^ infonaa than
that any problatta that eonfront thMs ahould be brought to
hla attention and that thay ahould not attempt to aaak tha
adTlea of thair ahlpftataa or outaldara. Cltanlinaaa of
aalf » olo thing and tha barraoka la aephaaisad* Raerulta
are told that aaf ety dapoait boxae are available to atow
their Yaluablaa. Oottpany organisation and tha dutlaa of
aaail^uiy patty officera are «Q4«la»d In detail # ao that the
reoruita vill be able to undaratand tha raa ponaibilitlaa
ispoaed upon thoaa KMsbara of the oospany vho vill ba
aalaated to aaalat tha eoispany oosnander in tha adiainiatra*
tion of tha group* l^ropar proeedure for aaluting la B%r99»^
and it la explained that a aaluta la a mmrls, of reapaet to an
offloar and i» therefore neoaaaarily oonaidarad a peraonal
aourtaay. Hulaa part&ining to tha barraoka aa wall aa to
the training aenter are diaouaaad. Olaanllneaa at all timea
la part of a raorait'a reaponeibilitiaaf and oonpetitiona
between oonpaniaaf in ao far aa elaanlinaae of barraokat
paraonnal and olothing* la outlined to than. ¥ha raaaona
for plaoing tha new **boota* in a Patention Canp la explained
»




detention tufm «t mj tlai« during their first thre« veeks
of confin«ft«iit» unless required to do so btoause of a duty
status. Begulations for standing « vatoh are touohsd upon
during this lecture period as veil as a thorough discussion
of the punishments that ean be infXioted upon those in the
{|«Tjr nho steal,
the Kffler^t ^y>y^rPi^»9ft fin<| ^o^ff ft^4s J^m^tiTf i« «
partial review of the opening leeture and adde seYermi new
topics, fhe reasone reoruits are sent to the Heoruit ¥rain«-
Ing CoflUBand for their indoctrination training into the HaTjr
instead of being sent aboard ship for training is carefulljr
explained and discussed, Selection and duties aesigned the
recruit petty officers 9T9 again sentioned. Proper prooe*
dttree for writing letters* addressing envelopee and using
correct return address are explained. Recruits are notified
that they will be expected to write one letter hose each
week they are in this branch of the training pregraa. Check-
ing to eee that each recruit In his conpany eottplies with
this order* is one of the duties assigned to the recruit
aail orderly, the facilities available to the recruits for
recreational purposes are explained and their locr tions de*
scribed* the uee of profanity and obsoenity is not to be
toleratedt end the recruits are vm9(i that constant use of
words in this category could lead to punishnent by a court*
oartial* The evil of theft and g;?nbling ie again mentioned.
The proper procedure for obtaining pemisslon to go to the

flloK bay and thi» hours preseril^ad for tr^tment are glYan
tha r«arult0 durlnf thle leeture. Tha final part of lh«
Xaetura is davotad to a diaousslon of badding oleanllnaaa
and the rmanQUB \ih:f badding oiiiat ba airad.
The Xaotura, HfmT^l m^TmUPM ^W ft(lMIHf IW^
dut^aa * Is najct glTan tha raaruits. Gsnarsl ordars for
santriesi orders to olotbas line guards » orders to barraoks
saeurity guards » and gsnaral orders to aXl guards i^re ax-
plained* Proper salutes to ba rendered as wall as aorraat
naTal ptoaaaology to ba used while standing a guard duty is
asipiiasisad. Pe»onetrations for pny^^r guard and sentry
duty are bald so that tha raoruits baooae faniliar with tha
aaoepted procedure, Pertinent parts of tha Bluei^aoiiets
||M||^ ^ are disoussed* and the rearuits tkrn giiren tha oppor-
tuai^ to laarni fron tha lecture* reading t and by doing
#
tha fine points of standing a watch or guard duty.
Fiffl^iUJr HffittHf iffli ft^Hllrt ^^^^tffl Xeeturas are
designed to isprass tha recruits with tha iapcrtanea of pax^
acoal olaanlinass and a wall-developed body. Cleanliness
ia daaandad of all Navy Bian« as proxinity of living quarters
aboard ship requires it* Proper care of aXaeping aquipnent
and tha reasons for the cleanliness of bedding is again «r-
phasisad« Personal hygiene inforsiation given at this tine
includes the daily bathing routine t oar» of teethf care of
tha hair and beard » care of fe«t» care of clothes » use of
toilet faoilitieSf and points to ba followed in developing
•aw»dto aiiAl
i^lt8<rt«*i Hit:














good poiitare. &ffeet« of ven«r«al dlttatt as well a« aftso-*
olatlons vlth *plek iipa* on tha baaoh are ascplelnadt end
the raerultB ara infornad that gr^^ira panlahnanta are In-
fllotad en thoaa who do not raport thattaaXvas vhan infeotad*
fha ganaral saaa and propar proaadaras for obtaining food
and eorrf^ot nannara to ba amployad vhlla aatlng ara dla«
auaaad* Briaf ragul^tlonfi for tha orientation of thoaa to
ba aatlgnad aarving ttnd naas oook dutlas ara taught. Raora--
ational faallltlaa avallabla for maa by raoruita 9ltb onea
vara daaoribad* iBphasla ia plaoad upon tha uaa by tha ra^
erultB of tha ohapalf library t ship* a sanrioa store and
athlatia araaa. tha affaets of axoaaslTa drinking and asok*
iAf to the hiuian body ara dasoribad in this laotura» and tha
aoapany oonmandar asually injaete mm^ personal axparianeaa
vhioh ha has had with thoaa who have bean punishad baoauaa
of too ttueh liquor while on liberty.
Tha laoture deroted to libafty ashoya diaoussaa sug-
gaatad aAuaenant and eating i^aaas to viait near tha train-
illg oentar* Haoruita are reetrioted* while on liberty » to
certain designated areas* and tha boundi^rias of these areas
are ahown tha reoruits in order that they nay have no exeuse
for wandering out of bounds. Authority of tha shore patrol*
military polioe and the civilian polioe is explained. Pe-
sertion and ita iiaanlng« plus the punishments that way ba
levied on thoaa who desert the Navy are carefully outlined.







«xoetgiv<i arlBlLlas and thu slgniflc^no® of sex hygiene.
Thlft leoture la glTen Juet prior to the reerults going on
thtlr first liberty after their traiiefer fro« Dotation
Qmmp to the ^d^anoed training Unit,
The
^.ifiraffftt m<h f^^r aA;)hirHrfft1 Xeeture glren by
the oonpany eoausander* la eeheduXed several days before the
leeture given by the Inauranoe an^^ benefits officer, the
reerulta are Informed that they are not required to apply
for Hatl^al Servloe lilfe Xnsttranoe* but are lAs»reeaed vlth
the low 00$t» benefits to be derived » and sany other posi-
tive arguments ooneernlng the worth of government Inauranoe.
Forme to be used during the inauranoe offleer's talk; are
passed to the group and eorreot prooedure for ooepgletlng
the forma is given. Family alloiranoe Inforsiatlon and the
applioation blanks eonneoted thereirlth are filled out by
those eligible to draw this benefit, ?ay allotment informa*
tlon Is also discussed.
The lecture oonoemlng the gfjor^A ^ll>»»jlf^9ft,^lgll
test Is presented aeveral 6^y before the test Itself la
given. Proper conduct to be maintained while taiUlng the
examination le one of the Important points brought out dur-
ing this Xeeture period, the methods to be employed in an**
averlng the questions are given at this time, the opportunl-
tiea open to those who qualify with high marks on the basic
test battery are emphasitedf as well as are the opportunl-





XftT/ •ehoole following grftdu^tlon from tht E«oruit Training
OMttand. Roerults ar« lnfom<>d that th« »Qore« obtained on
thin tutt Are placed In their serTlee reoord which oonatl*
tute a part of their pemanent Kavj reoord. The oospany ^om^
aandar axplaine to th# raerults that faiXurea in tha taat
uouaXXy eome fros the roozniite Xae^ of effort* lack of un-
daratandlng and foXXowing inatruetlons , and a Xaek on the
part of the men to reaXlsa the fuXX isiportanoe attached to
thia test. A brief Xlat of the aohooXe avail abXe to re*
oruita for further tr^ilnlng la read and* once more* the re-
oruita are informed that high marka on the Navy Baale feet
Battery plus high ooi&pany performance marks are factors
oont^idered vhen assigning theft either to schools or to gen-
eral aenrice.
The aftT<-4 9Hft^i iM ffirlfilfti li»oture acquaints
recruits with definitions of eustosis and courtesies » origin*
meaning and rules associated with the salute at the training
center as well as aboard ship* Proper pbimB^M to be used
when addressing an officer or acknowledging an order or com-
stand are stressed. A brief history of the flag of the United
States la presented » along with an explanation of honors due
the flag. The national anthcK is discussed and correct con-
duct to be obeenrsd during its rendition Is ti^ught during
this lecture. The final part of this lecture is devoted to
informing the recruits on the ratings and ranks of naval







etaiited mtlftgA and chlurf pe%%^ offletr insignia.
Umifftl orfeanlRsti^fi l«©tur«« ar« piwlded to RO^ualnt
tfa# recruits vlth the n^TaX org«nl«Atlon and lt« relation
to th« Ped«r&l Oov«rniBent« and to d«veXot> an iindaiHEtti^nding;
on th« part of the recruits of thd noBierous funetions ^ei^
fomtd by thtt HaTjf* fopioe inolad« tht top adminlatr&tlon«
the Yarlous bur«aaflf tht eubeldlarf siXltary groupa and th«
n&Y&l foro««. The reXigtione thet exist between the Marine
Corps and the Coast Guard $iM the Ka?y organiiation are ex*
plained in ordt^r that the reoruitis vlXl gain an understand^
ing of the functions of eaoh in peaoe time as well as in war.
^ayi disoip^ne and dut:y lectures are designed to
aoquaint the reoruits with the neceesit^r for mllitarar dis-
cipline, and. to instill within the recruits a respect for
ordor«(» rules, and regulations as set forth by the Ha'?y de»
partBient. Comparisons are shown* as they exist • between
naval ami oivilian discipline and order* The Articles for
the GoY»rn«fl«4t of the llary are explained in det&il* The re-
cruits are informed that these articles will be read to thes
at least once a eonth» as presorlbcrd by Kavy Regulations*
fhe authority rested by the d^overnsent and the Havy in
senior officers, as well »m the prestige and power held by
Shore Fatrol officers and personnel are other subjects dis-
cussed at this tltte,
Tha rin flillll Hmtt '^'^-^T^^^ ^ni l^otur^ includes
Information on the combating of flre» and the daoags oontrol
Jifll.
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prooedurds to be tte«d la oaae of an «»«i^enojr* Th« dutlM
of tht dasage oontroX offie«r aboard shlpf at voXI as tha
offleer daalinattd &• station fire ohlaf aahore» sire bx^
plalaed* Siilp oonetruotloa and the reasons that ehlpe are
built with separate oonpartaents* In order to control Tsr*
lotts seetlons that haire suffered damage* are presented In
the fors of eock vessels and oharts. Correot prooedare to
be used when reporting a fire Is taught # and the reasons why
erery aian aboard a ship or station Is assigned a speelflo
dutjT In eaee of fire or other danage that najr oecur are ex*
plained* I'he eompanar eos»aiider» during this leoturet Is
free to supplenent the Xeoture with any relevant Information
lie wmj possess In order that the reorulte will be thoroughXjr
laipressed vlth the l«portanoe of recognizing the danger
vhloh exists to thesi and their shipmates If they neglect to
understand their duties listed by this bill.
Clothing lectures acquaint the reorulte vlth the
regulations that concern their vearlng apparel* and press^t
InforSMfttlon which will aid thesi In salntalnlng a neat ap-*
pearance. The recruits are Sbsde to realise the Isiportanoe
of achieving the staxlsiutt amount of wear from their clothing
and aceessorles. fhe history of the bluejacket's unlforv
Is presented In order to give then a better understanding
of the traditions which have sade their unlfora as It Is.
Hints as to the nanner In which eertaln articles of the unl-






•hlpKat« «r« aifcus««d and 4Mu>n8trat«d. Correet tfa«hliig»
«I«aftiai» pr««tlaif amd foXdiiiig proo«dur«« are also d«»oii-
fltratad during this Xeotur^*
^frr^ff rf99r^ff ^f#mtrfttffi ^nd pim4>^H»^ifyfftfff
leoturoa bring to th« recruits infomation oni •nliatstftntt
in g«n«rj^If s«rYiot rftoorda and their ImportAnoe to the in<-
dividual » th« various tjrpea of Havy discharge » offenses
against Milit&ry law* and the various eiasses of Um^ff eourt^
MirtiaX* the generaX structure of naval courts and boards
and their organisation and the powers vested in eaoh by lav
are clarified to the recruits* ^uarterljT siarks assigned
Mtoh sian and placed in his service record are analysed and
explained in detail. The Aost ooauBon offenses against Bdli<-
tarjr lav are listed* such as absence over leave » absence
without leave and desertion*
JRflr^ff^ltOgl^* fPr fffy\tM mmm l^otures explain to
the recruits that the Havjr is a self-contained unit* pes^
forming all necessary functions for itself i which includes
serving of ee^as* ssss cooking* and general service. It is
Sttphasised that the duties of servers are in no way disci -»
plinary in nature but are as nuch a part of training for a
sailor as seamanship or ordnance. Serving duties are simple*
but complete cleanliness of the person and the serving area
plus fast efficient service of the food* so that it will be
warm and appetining when placed on a man's tray* is stressed.
The procedure for serving and the authority of the cooks
JL&i-.
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0r%r th« fferrers in diaeusstd. Heorults art lnfora«d that
«tlquttt0 mnA good behavior in tht »•• halls art absoXuta
raqulrffi»eiit»» Juat aa thay ara la tha hosa.
tliro^iighout the®a iadoatrlnatlon Xaaturas* ravlair
parloda ara aahadulad by tha training and operations offloar«
vhloh ara davotad to forval quaatlonlng and group ditoustlont
eovarlng tha natarlal aimtlonad In tha praotdlng paragrapha*
Purlng thata parlodfl» tha aottpany eottmandar maaaores tha
attount of Infomatlon his »an ara eapabla of abaorblng and
plana ara siada to rapaat thosa laaturaa which appaar to ba
difficult for than to undarstand.
Offlears attached to tha oowBandlng officer and ragi*
•antal ooflnandar*8 staffs are scheduled to speaJH to tha r9^
crults aoTaral tivas throughout their period of recruit
training* tha ohaplain» Bedieal offlGar» inauranca officer^
cXassifiaation officer » phyaical training officers » and tha
naYal Juatlaa officer preaant saYarc^l hour*long lectures to
all recruits, the educational aarricea officer on tha ataff
of the oentar cowsaiider> also spaaliLS to tha recruits and
outlines for thaa the opi>ortunitiea available for furthering
their education. In addition to the aboYe» instructors in
tha various naval subjects such as seamanship* fire fightingt
gunnery and so forth» present leoturaa to the recruits as




S«T«ral dnjrs following the foriBiitlon of a new co«-
pftny, the oottoandlag officer apeftke to the reoruite. mr^
maijTf thie is the first tine the reoruite have eeea «
Ceptain Xn the Hmff, end they ere interested in whet he hee
to tell thes. Paring their fourteen veelus of training, the
only other opportunity they have to eee the ooKsendinf of-
ficer ie during one of hie inepeotion toure or at a parade
review. Only thoee who hmy^ beoone involved In sose diffi-
culty and are brought before hin at sacti or thoee sen who
have been granted epeoial request nestt will see hin during
this training period.
As en exanpis of the iisportenss of the eoAmanding
offieeHi ieotarot when well delivered* the writer wishes to
refer to suoh a telfeL »ade during the seoond week of July
19^7$ by the a—anding offioert Heoruit Training CORmAnd»
San Diego» Californiap Captain K, %. Riohter* U«3. Havy.
Xn a friendly Manner* he briefly weloosad the reeruits to
the training oosHsand and outlined the training period that
they mre expeoted to follow in the tisia alloted to this
training. Life in the «avy and its signifioenee was touched
upon, as well as the things thc^t the {$evy sxpeets of the re-
cruits and the recruits nay expect of the Havy. The facili-
ties vailable to the recruits wmhi i^inted outt and the
Captain emphasised that he expected then to use these
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f«elllti«« for r^0Tmtlont txtrolgf, and •duoation. He
•pok« to thci reerults in a tone vhloh laasedlataXy plaeed
thM at aaaa ana In a ftawitr that vaa both diraet a« wall
ct foroaful.
with aaoh of the indootrinatlonal laotures given by
the eottpanjr and staff offioera* fil«a are shown to i«ple<^
ment the Instruotlon, The i&ajoritjr of these filns were de-
veloped during the war and Include subJ sets about venereal
disease » first aid^ dlselpllne* shipboard organisation and
routine > the saltttSf naval oooupatlons* and »any others.
Softe of these flXsis are now obsolete an^ consequent!/ of
little valuef but eaoh contains sufficient infor»atlon to
assist the instructor in clarifying the isaterlal being
covered* Films pertaining to the sw»re advanced tnining*
or subjeets that have ROre to do with naval curricula # such
as seasifinshipi fire flghting> gunnery » ordnance, recognition
and looliottt training and the liket will be aentloned as
these areas $^r9 covered in a subsequent chapter.
Oonelttsions
1. Xndoctrinational Infomation for recruits is
pres«ated throughout the entire period of recruit tr&lning.
the lecture method is used alAOst entirely for bringing in-
fonuitlon to recruits during the three weeks they mre in
detention casipt but oo«pany conmider leoturee and review
ft^ tifif^fh^ ^Tt^^9
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periods continue through th« la«t vtslt of training.
2« An Isportant pha«e of indoctrlnntlon for th«
recruits If th# el&»9lfloatlon whleh 1« aeeoispXIsbad froK
r««uXts obtained on the General Claeslfloetlon Test and the
pereonal Interrlew. Test reeulte anA Intervlev infomatlon
are plaeed on pagee Ua-^^B In the man's serrlce record. Op->
portunltles must be kept open for the reorults to further
their tralnlng» If their test eeoree and conduct varrant
the eaaet In order that Interest In their work and the Mavj
vllX be Bslntalned at a high level.
3. Personnel engaged In olasslfjplng* Interrlevlng*
and counseling recruits are for the sost part enlisted m^m
vho have received Instruction and In-servloe tri^lnlng.
These sen should possess sufficient trsilning and background
to enable then to plaee the reorults In the l^avy Jobs Rost
suited to the« In aocordanee with their abilities* Interests
»
and past experiences.
^. Xndootrlnatlonal lectures must continually
strive to give the recruits an understanding for the reasons
that certain prescribed procedures are neoeesary In the Kavy
and not In civilian life. The sore understanding that the
recruits obtain* the more pride they vlll display In them-
selves t their unlfom* and the Navy.
3. Leeture Infoxvatlon Bust give the ^'vhy* behind
an order I courtesy or tradition* so that recruits will de-
velop a willing obedience to eoismandA. It Is felt that too
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ttiieh '*vhat to Oo* oreates a atgAtlve fdallng in lh» re**
eruits tovurd the tr^anlng pr^grMi*
6, tlsitt aira«tle »fft«t« brought ahout by anarsal
disease and the praY«ntlve mathods used to oonbat Infee--
tloos of this nature ahouXd be eMphaelsed, not onl;r bjr the
doetor and ehaplaint but hf the ph^raloal training inetrue-
tore I the ee«|MaBif eeenandtra and an^r of the other inatruo-
tore inYolTed in this training period. The sore isnovledge
that the reeruit haa about these diseases # the iiore able
he will be to protest hiaseXf and his shipmates fron be->
eoning infested,
7* Leotures on the eduoational eenriees afaiiabXe
to aen of the armed foroes are presented to the reeruits
during the latter stages of training. One hour is devoted
toward these leotures. It is reoosusended that eduoational
serrioes aTailable be etressed throughout the whole period
of reoruit training. During the re«»training period* fol->
lowing the reoruits return froft "^boot" leaTe» daily leotures
on the Tarioue serwioes should be giren,
S, Several leotures are devoted toward infomiag
the reomiits about the history and proper eare of their
unifor&s. Every effort should be nade to outfit the re«
oruits saartly ao that thsy develop pride in the issue uni*
fora and beoome more oonsoious about keeping it clean and
well pressed. All hands involved in the training of re-





dlitingtti«hiag f0ftttar« of th« n&rf and pride In th« unl**
form «nd Its uplctep It •••ontlal for OYory ffavjr nan.
^
CHAPtra X?
PBXLLS Ali0 PHTSXCAL THAXHZIfC FOR RKCHUXT3
the r«orttits oo&memoe Tarloun drills on the day
they report aboard the training center. At the ReoeiYing
Unitf thejr fois Into ranka along the valk outside the of-*
flee and are ordered to resoTe all vediOAi poeeeaeione froa
their poekete* they mrt Inforaed that froai this date for-
ward* until their enllatcent la ooKpleted* the aiedloal de*
partoent of the tiary will provide thes with any nedioal
attention they need. At this tise they also are relieved
of any aouirenire whieh say have been purehaaed en route to
the training oenter. The group la then marohed to the He«
oeiving Unit barraoliLe for a ahower» and atend by for nedi-
eel exaslnatlon. All ttOTeaenta by the reeruita fros one
building or area to another » are exeouted by then aiarohing
aa a unit.
To aee the ohangea brought about In the reoruita
who needed bathe » hair cuta» clean clothing » and exeroiae»
the first day they stepped aboard the training center » and
then to obserTe the essie group ten weeks later* aa they pr^-^
pare to go on recruit leave* is em unbelievable experience.




and drllXtt th« reerults gain on th« AY«ra89 of twaXira
pounds par Aan* th2*ottgh tasn plajr i»n& constant phytloaX
axarolftat they have dairaXopaA a more eoop«rative spirit
and isproTed plijrsloaX appaaranoa.
Tha pluitat of traialiH( to ba disouatad In this
al3«pt«r inoXuda thota partalning to that phase of tha our-
rlouXa through which reorult« Xaarn by doing. DriXXa in-
eXud« fire fighting* inf^sntry* ordnanoa and gunnery 9 eaa«*
siansnip* and inepaatione. l^hyeiaaX trnialag aasprieae
auah aotiTitiae at eaXiethanioa* buxiiig* group gattas» tha
obetaeXe oourea* ®M avimRing.
Fire righting
Fire fighter tmining is one of the eany new aetiTi*
tiae injaatad into the raeruit training ourriouXuB during
the reoent war, ApproxisateXy ten hours of Xaoturas» fiXa
praaantation0» demonstratione* and aotuaX fire fighting
are inoXudad in this period of tha trfiining prograft* Prior
to shoving the fiXBS» instructors Xeoture on ship board
flra prevention precautions to be obsanrad vhiXa fighting
fires and desonstrate uses to be nade of the various types
of noxiXest spanners i oonneetorsi hoses and other equipnentt
prasentXy utiXised by the HaTyt for fire fighting purposes.
The fiXss presented deaX with the ohenistry of fire» the
sehooX of the fire fighter and* one in partiouXar* vith the




Oii« full ^B^ of rtoruit tz^lnlng is sptiit mt th«
fire flght«r cohooX looeit^ on the bate. Moek«-upi of eteel
•hip l»0ar<l e<Hip«rttt«at0 > fire rooae, and eaperetruoturee
are set on fire with geeollne end deleel oil* fieeh platoon
of reorulte fight theee flree» while individual reeraite
are aaeigned epeeifie taekCf eueh ae handling hoee Iine«t
oontrolling fog nosElee* hooking up hose or fog nozslet and
the lilie, Squada and platoons rotate the Tarioue taeka aa
thear proeeed from one fire to another. 0«ionetratione and
l»*aotioe with the Handjr Billy puspe are given in order that
the recruits aajr beeone fanlliar vith the uee of these in*
atrufiente in pumping tea water to ooabat firee when ship-
board water lines beooae damaged. Toward the end of the
instruction period* the reorulte vie with eaoh other in
scouring the saction hoee to the pump* starting the motor
#
attaching a noisXe* and extinguishing an open tub fire.
This competition is timed f and requires abaolute eooperatlon
and tei^m work from all participants.
An achicTement test is administered on completion
of this training. The test is constructed by the fire
fighter instructors and normally takes fifty minutes to com«
plete. All phaaes of fire fighter training are ooveredf
and those whose performances fall to measure up to required




Xnfctntry drllXt* better knoim to the Havy man as
"SohooX of th« B«eruit»'* arm the first of mmnj drlXXs given
to the nev eeMieii* Fox^aeX ttarehlng and drlXX periods oo«-
•enoe eubsequent to the tlse the eosapeny hee been foraed
mn<L BOired to the Detention Unit, Kllltary drlXXe are taught
to prepare the reoi*ulte for KlXltary operations aihore» to
afford then experlenoe in giving orders and carrying out
oomaandet to inetruet them in the fynda«entaXe of mlXltary
bearing » and to tei^oh the« to aot ae a teas or unit.
DriXXe» with or without araet are adalnietered to
the reerulte by the reepeetlve eoapainy oemMnder. Henen-
tary »oYe«en%e deoonatrated and pz^etioed are the poeition
of attention* the reete» eyes right and Xeft» the aaXute*
and faeinge. stepe and sarohlng ee—ande are given^ and as
rapidly aa aatiefiiotory progreaa la MidOt aore ooapXic^ted
soreiiente are added* During the period of training* the
reoruite epend at Xeaet one^thlrd of their tlae aarehing
attd pvaetioing Infantry driXXa*
The aanuaX*at«ax«a drlXX foXXove the above trainings
a»d when the reerulte have beeoae profloient in the aove*-
aente involved, oXoae order and extended order drlXXe are
entered into.
Throughout Infantry drill training* sentry inatruo-
tlon is etreased in order to faalXlarlEe the recruits with
.1^ 11?
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the fundamentals required for standing & guard duty* K%gl^
Aeatfil driXIe are heXd three ti»ee « week for all eoapaniee*
and the aore advaneed reoruita partioipate In eomeanding
officer* a reTiev held every Saturday aoming* Ho eeoutingt
patrolling* or map reading ia given reoruita # beyond that
which they gain through required review of these topioa aa
ihown in the fcl^^Jftflff^ff Ji/aml ^^^o*^ ^«« eacplained ia
Chapter III* aueation and diaouaaion aeaaiona are held dur~
ing the allot<>»d ooapany ooaaander revieir perioda» and the
reoruita are encouraged to aak queationa about the drilla
or aovaaeata that they have not yet aaatered.
Ordnance and Gunnery
Ordnance and gunnery drilla are deaigned to aaaiat
the reoruita in developing efficiency in the use of naval
waapona* Many of the heavy guna uaed in the !^avy today are
controlled by eleetroniea and ooaplioated fire control in*
etruaenta. Hovevert there aay be a tiae when a breakdown
ocoura in the machinery neceasitating the guna to be loaded
»
pointed i and trained nanually. 7htta» all reoruita are
taught the teohniquea of loadingt pointing and training
certain types of riflea* Olaasifioations of guns plus aajor
working parts and their uses are deaonatrated to the re«
eruita» and they are expected to meaoriee auoh of this In^
foraation. &uns demonstrated and uaed for practice by the
recruits are the five inch thirty-eight rifle* the twenty
-rarrnL
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«lXliiiiiter» and th« forty ffilIXle«ter eintl^alror^ft guns,
ApproxiiBfit«ljf tventy-ontt hour@ of th# tot^I tla«
drrotad to this subjsot Is spout In loaalng drXlX praotioo.
Toatt workf a«oni ths ^shoxx handXors»* Is naooasary In or*
dor that a Ammf praotloe sheXX is not dropoad and soma one
injured. It is not baXioTad that this typa of driXI oon-
tril>ates such to tha raeruits» aa manjf of than protoabX/
viXX nmw^r e^ea into oontact with thaaa guna aftar XeaTing
training.
During this inatruotion pariod spaoiaX Xeoturaa and
dastonatrationa ar« proTidad on ammunition and tha safaty
praoautions to ba foXiowad whan handXing asu&unition. Ha~
eruits ara aitpaotad to raoaXX tha v^irioua tjpas of amttni-
tion> aa waXX aa tha spaaiaX Karltinga daaignad for aaeh
typa of shaXX and pavdar oontf^inar.
fiXaia axhibitad during thia araa of inatruotion ara
aonoamad with tha fiva inoh thirtj^aight gun» tha forty
and twanty fiiXXimatar anti-airoraft guna» navaX bonbard--
santa shoving tha sight and aixtaan inoh rifXaa in aotion»
and aatuaX pioturaa photographad during tha war of TasaaXa
boffibarding isXands and dafanding thanaaXYaa vcad9r air at<*
taoka by firing thair anti^-airoraft battarias.
A rsYiaw pariod and tast is giTan by tha ordnanoa
daparuBont on ocmpXation of thia inatruotion. FaiXuraa auat






HoxttaaijTi ftsalX «ra» training is i^dftiniiterod to
th« recruits hf tht Marines attached to the training oo«»
«aAd« Tl^e purpoee of muiII ar»e training ie to acquaint
the recraite with the liaaic principles of nans^asianshipf to
deveXop in thea reasonable proficiency in the use of sisalX
ar»s» and to impress thes with the inportance of obserring
safety precautions* range rules and reguiations*
Before the recruits are taken to the rifle range to
fire* considerable ti«e is spent instructing th«R on the
safety precautions to be obserred with the rifle and auto*
«atic pistol* The importance of adequately cleaning snail
amsSf the proper methods to be used in correcting and align-
ing eights* target pit operations* and range rules and regu*
latlons are emphasised daily, and before the recruits are al-
iened on the range.
Six hours are spent by recruits on the range firing
at targets placed 200* 700> and 300 yards from the firing
line. The officer in charge of small arms instruction ren-
ders a daily report to the recruit personnel office listing
ths names of those men vho have qualified as marksmen. ^-
other list is submitted which names those who did not qual-




Of the total hoars tehe^uled for reorult Inatruo-
tion» forty-thr#« art derottd to i««ttaii8hlp training* for
tho pttrpofl«8 of thl« studjT. the writer hae divided the our-
rloulusi for eeiMUUiehlp Into the following toplees
1* MarXlneplke SeeMuuhlp
2« Peek tools* rittlnge $m& Xeehlnery
3. steering and Sounding
H. /inohorlngt Mooring and Dooklng
^. Fueling at See
6* Telephone Talker Inetruotlon
7* Vleual Signal Syeteae Inetruotlon
9. Beeognltlon and Lookout Training
This suhjeet deals with line and the methods for
working Itt suoh as knotting* splicing and seizing. By the
ters line Is meant* **sttaXl cordage » fiber line and wire
10
line.* Sasples of lines and their uses are shown the re-
ex*ults« and eaeh ii;ifp9 Is thoroughly explained. The in*
pgrtanee of the proper oare of lines is stressed to the
point where the reeruits understand that lines and ropes
in the ^avy are Taluahle property and should not be siisueed,
lO^t.^ r^..^..-^^*,- ^ , United States Jtairal In-
stitute




In dttioiifitratliig th% batlo knots, the inatruotors
l»ple»«iit the teohnlqutt* with training alde> thufs teaching
the reerulte the art of l&not tying through aetual experi-
enee« A few of the ^ote to be aaetered are the dove
hitoh* e<;iuare knot» round turn and two half hitohes* bow*>
line and French bowline • and a few others of more or leae
Rinor inporlanoe. Xt Biuit be esphaeised at this point*
that the knota have little meaning to the reoruita unleee
thej are permitted to tie the* and to underetand thoroughly
the purpoeea for whieh thejr are ueed. Heeruite »uet be
ade to realise the ittportanoe of uaing the right knot at
all tinea « in eeergencieay ae well ae in routine aituatione.
Splicing and eeiting lines* or the art uaed for
persanently joining the ends of two lines and lashing two
parts of s line together by wrapping the lines with small
thread, is also eacplained and dmionstrated* Use of oorreot
navel phraseology is stressed during this period and the
reoruita soon learn the difference between the tersia **faked
down** and ^'flemished do%m'^ when speaidLng about ropes.
During wire rope discussion periods # recruits are
shown the various devices employed by riggers when working
this t|rpe of gear. Since the major part of a ehip^a rigging
la now wire line* recruita soon learn that tumbuokles* wire
rope clamps and many other such devices have purposes in
seafaring* Poatere depicting rigger tools* wire rope





Ooek tooXif fittings and aaohlnsry in ass on &
nairal Tssssl are sxpXalnsd to ths rseruits. Moek-ttps of
Sttall ships ars ussd to dsffionstr^ts ths Tarlous fittings
itndsr disouasion at tha no»ant. Heoruits iaam the fune«
tions and loc«itlons of sueh aquipKent as the vindlass*
winoh* bXoelLSi taoklSt ohain hoists » and the oapstan*
This instruotion ineladas a studj of the basia
faators InToXvad in steering a ship» the varloas oXasses of
steering power used on navaX TeaseX^ and aiethods used for
sounding. Orders issued in ship steering are taught the
reoruits. They soon becone fasiXiar with sueh oonmands as«
"Keet hert*^ "Steady as you go** "FuXX Xeft rudder*' and the
Xike.
h brief disous sIon of the Xogs or revoXutions of
the propeXlor* used to measure the speed of a ship through
the water* is heXd during this phase of seamanship instruct
tlon.
the reorults be«Mse aequainted with the Tarlous
Methods eurrentXy used for sounding or finding the depth of
water* The hund Xead* stlXX in use aboard nost ships* is
expXained to the reoruits. The »arlcings on the heaving
Xine are taught in order that the reoruits suiy be prepared




to rend ftnd interpret them in eeee thef are eclled upon to
do eo at eo«e future tlae wHlIe aboard ehlp,
Iharliig thle leoture* the Tarloue tjrpee of anohore
ueed in the Havy are dleouseed. Heorulte beooae aoouetoned
to the nanjr phraaee ueed in the Ka^r when a veeeel is
eoAing to or weighing anchor* Onoe again a aoeli: ehlp
deiBonetretlon le held eo that the reerulte underetana the
eorreot procedure In bringing a ehlp alongelde a dook or
mooring It in the etrean.
r^§UM f^ fft
Thle inetruetlon oonelete of the ehowlng of a deaon-
atratlon fllBt a leeture »nd aetual praotlee by reerulte In
rigging llnea and hoeee with vhioh to talne on or dleaharge
oil while a veeeel le undervey. aquade of reorulte woric
the wlnehf owing out the boo«e with reoelvlng llnee at^
taohedt set the eaddlee on whloh to reet the hoee llnee
>
and elaulate puaplng or receiving fuel oil, Llnee are then
awung baokf hoeee detatohed« all gear ceoured* and booiie
placed In their oradlee* Safety preoautlone to be obaerved
during aetual operatione are etreeecd at the end of thle
inetruetlon hour.
Mfl^^^y^f "^n^fr Xfif1fr^et3,ffy^
Telephone talker inetruetlon le another of the new
0*
nn.
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pliaset of aubjeot »atter add«d to the recruit trinlnlas
Ottrrlottliw during i^orXd w&r II* The eoiuid powered telephone
iyetene are the nerves of ft ehlp, »nd It le Inportant that
the Men aeelgned to telephone talker duty during general
Quartere or while on watch be able to underetand what hae
been said and to paas It on to the next station clearly and
correctly.
with the ftdYent of peaoe» It le believed that thle
part of the training could be ellwlnated fros the ourrleu*
luiB, During the war ehlpe could not epare the time to train
talkerCf but now» with »ore tl»e for tralnlng« It le felt
that thle type of Instruction could be readily conducted
ae on-»the*4ob training after the trainees report aboard
ship.
Ytfwrt mMiiX. ^if\^* m^^r^^nn
Under this section Is Included Instruction on the
arlotts types of visual ooausunlontlon syst^KS employed by
the Havy. Xnportance Is placed on senaphore signal flag
sending and receiving of aessagee by Mores Code* Enphasls
on the security of naval 0O8M»unlcatlonSf as weH ae of pub-
lications used by the comaunloatlon departnente Is stressed.
training aids developed during the war are used to Ittplenent
thle Instruction period* Recruits are not expected to be-
coae experts at sending or receiving nessages* but they are




tim slgMil flags and ptnnants.
Th« r«e«nt war developed ttftAy nm>f oXa«««ft of tsmll
boati in th« Mavy. Anphibloiia landinm: ei»«tft> at praaant
uaaA l»y toaa sajor TaasaXa for Xlbertjr l3oata» faat Hlgglita
boats and Many otbara wara davaXopad to aarva aartaln mpt^
elfie purposes • HagardXass of spaad or straattXlnad huXXa
of tha naw araft» tha Xavf puXXlng whaXa boat* used for
jraars to train reorulta and raoa In fXaat ooapatltXons> Is
ao oXosaXy aasooXatad with tha oXd Ha'ty* that the raoruita
axparianoa a thriXX tha day thay art aXXawad to train on
than,
Sttbsa<iuant to aotuaX praatioot instruotion pariods
ara dairoted to taaehing boat nomanoXatura to the raoruita*
l^arjr part of tha boat is aacpXainad in dataiX* Coswanda
iiaad whiXa raoruita ara puXXing tha oars ara axpXainad* and
a&oh rcoruit is axpaatad to ba faeiXiar vith thasa acwttanda
bafora antaring tha boat* SavaraX parioda bafora tha t*%^
eruita ara aXXovad to ro«r» thay ara pXaoad in a boat tiad
alMlgaida tha dooJi;* Hara tha instruotor raviairs tha parta
of tha boat and tha eottoanda Xaarnad sararaX wi^Jlm bafora.
tha reoruits ara taught how to saoura a boat to a dsTit in
order to puXX it up or Xovar it into tha vatar, Thay prao*
tiea raiaittg and Xowaring tha boats saniiaXXy* Boat «otir*»
tasiaa* as praatioad in tha Hayy* ara asiphaaisad at this




d9efttt«« of %h9 laek of tls« In which to give thtn
Bora t»eat wider o»r« treialng. reoruite are given only one
period in the boete andentajr*
Another of the new pheeee of training brought on
during the var^ ie th^t of Heeognition^Lookout training*
Thouaande upon thouianda of dollara vera apent by the Havy
to dereiop teaohing aids utilised in thia field. During
the var» training in ahip and aeroplane recognition vaa ea«
aential to eave the Xirea of our own peopXe* It vae also
ae ittportant to train lookout p<^reonnel to the point where
they beoane faiftilier with the uee of binoeulara and were
able to apot planea and veaeela on the horizon*
A total of approxiflietely eighteen hours i« spent
in training the reoruita in these areas* Filss and lee«
tures provide for nost of the inatruotion hours. Tests are
given recruits at the oonpletion of this period, and the
oases of those who successfully pass ere noted and entry
subde in their serriee record as indicating they have quali*
fied for lookout or reec^pdition assigiaients aboard ship.
The periods devoted to seaminship training snphasise
the importance of poesessiag a working knowledge of the
functions of deck personnel at sea. Recruits realise that









an #ff*etlTe 8tt«Bmn» hoare of tint au«t b« devoted to study
and pr«otioe for the rAtee open to tues In this departaent.
Tbe aohieire»ent test ooTerlng thle phase of the training le
dlfflouXti and thoee who do not paaet are given additional
inetruotlon oovering aXi parte of thie inetruetion area.
Xft«p««tione
Tho Havy ie fasoua for ite niwerotte inepeotione*
and the reoruite soon Xearn that inepeetione of every (3e«
eeription urm iKportant for their pereonaX proteation ae
veXX for thftt of their ehip»atee. MedioaXy barreoke»
personneX and hag inepeotions are heXd at Xei!iet onoe a veek
and ao«etl«ea daiXy. In tumt the eonpany oowMtaider* regi-
•entaX oamui^nder and the eottnaiidlng officer inspeot the re-
oruite on verioue daye.
Routine inepeetione are Ittportant in the Havyy einoe
•en Xive oXoee to one another and oXeanXineee of body and
eXothing ie aheoXutoXy neoeeeary at aXX ti»ee. Barraoke in**
epeotione oorri»ptftd to ahipboard Xiring ooi^artiiient in-
epeetione heXd daiXy by the division offioer or Xaadlng
divieion petty offioer aboard ship. Bag laapiMitione are
haXd to ineure that the reoruite have on hand the oorreot
aftount of oXothing and that the oXothing they poeeeee ie
theirs. DaiXy pereonneX inspeotione heXd at morning «ueter
by the »ani»My esiiiiaiider and the regiKent^X ooaeiander tend
to keep the recruits on their toes in «o far ae oXeanXineas
**ir<r:v: -^irrtzn ^rv«i!3rft«^itl l»iriiMi?<T*r r'fr
7Jt
Of person and olothing It ootK^emed,
Tli« recruits » bjf (iomprnxiXf t ^Map%%9 agalnat •&oh
oth^r during th«ee Inftpeetlons and» to b« an honor oompctnyt
th« winning group suftt obtain a n^AT •xoollent luirk.
Phy«l©i5l fralniiig
Tli« ph|^«lo«tl training prograB la d«iigned to bett#r
fit th« roorults phfeXoi^llf» by the adsslnl»tratlon of a
aerlte of tytttAatlo «xarelii9fl and auporrlaad phydleaX ao»
tlTltles. Haerultt ara raqulrtd to partlelpata In nlna
houTfi of gaB«ii pXua one half hour of oallftthanlos aaoh weak.
During the recent war» thle prograft vaa adBlnletered
to raerulte by highly trained and experienced epeolallete*
Xany of the offleere and flten Instruotlng^ had formerly been
pliyaleal eduoatlon teaehere in olvlllan life* and they did
an exoeptlonalXy fine job of oondltlonlng the reorulta
phyeloelly for taeks vhloh lay ahead of thim on ehore and
afloat.
At present* the lnetruotore» both offleere and «i*
Ileted neni In the physloal training prograji» are regular
la^y pereonnel vlth a background In athletloe and/or a train*
Ing In phyeloal edueatlon. The phyelcel training offleere
are reeponelble for the ox*ganlsatlon and adttlnletratlon of
the prograA. ayttnaeluKe* ewlJuULng poolSf athletic fields*
drill fleld8» athletic arenas* handball courts* tennis
Qourta 6inA the obstacle course are all under their cognlsanoe.
o^ Wfiimm
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Th«3r should po«i«ti a vid« «iid batlo JuixywI^dge of the var*
lotts sports and undarstciiid th« fundasantals of inotruotlon
lA g3r«ia*tiO0» awiou&Xngf boxing and vreatllng* and prafeiv
abljf have had soma exparlenea in aeYeral or all of thast
athlatio avents.
Eollatad Instruotora ara usually salaotad for thla
t|pa of Instruetion baoauaa of past axparlanea In athXatios
or pravious training In physleal aduostlon*
first of tha many athlatlo aotlTltlas admlnlsterad
to tha raorults Is svlsaslng. Baorults ara raqulrad to avis
prior to graduating fro« raerult training. Many of tha man
hava ner9r awun bafora antarlng tha na^fy, and it la a najor
task to assist and taaeh thsai to do so* f^eLr$ laek of oo*
ordination and Xaok of propar braathing whlla In tha vatar
ara tha outstanding faotors that tha non^swlKsiar raorults
iiuat oYareona* Kon«s%rlfii«ars sust attand extra Insti^uatlon
periods after woridng hours until they qualify aa svlsHaera.
After the tests have been passed# entry Is made In
each Slants serfloe reoord to the effeot thet he la a quall«
fled svlfluner. dwlisiGiera are olassed In one of three oate-
garlea» depending on the avlauBliig aohlerenent tests they
are able to maater« Constant effort la «ade by the Instruo*
tors to aaslst recruits In InproYlng their svlststlngi and




tlon for the iBaiii«ft within this b«i« and I0 not oonoomod
vlth the «poolaIlt«d toast that oonpote with toami outsldo
tho baao.* *^ Taana fro» tho Tarloaa ooapanlaa aro entarad
In aoftbalXp baoketball* irolXayl»aXX» and during saaaoni
touch footbaXXi track and fleXd airanta. Saeh ta^^s has a
luinagar aaXaetad from tha recruit ranka vhoaa raaponalblXity
l8 to take ehargt of the personal gear of the teaai mettbera
and to obtain the neoeaaary equlpsent used during tha ath«
latlc oonteat.
The purpoae of Intm-muraX competition 1« to create
a aottpetltlire aplrlt» develop a B%tkB9 of team work and to
place aa many men ae poeelble In oi^anlxed eporta* Winning
»embera of a company tesA are given epeelaX alx hour liberty
paeaea and pennanta are awarded to their company*
four hours of the phyeleaX training program tir%
devoted to boxing Instruction, the recruits are given* dur-
ing the first period f preXlmlnary Instruction In proper
atance and guard position* Left Jab and right oross» and
^^SJlMt |fi£ f^fteij; trElnlnf, Physical Training






%h9 art of bXaeic^lng are d«ison«trat»d and pr«otio#d by the
rtoruita. (IIOYO0 art not uaad during th« flrfft Instrua^
Hon pariodi but tha man ara pitirad off during the aaoond
and third parloda and with tlxtaen ounaa gXovat are al-
loiirad to praetloe that whloh tha;r leamad In the flrat
period. At the enii of the third period* the men are aX«
loved to h03c with their partners for tvo slnute perloda.
The fourth period ooneleta of aotoaX boxing participation
bjT all reorulte uelng twelve ounoe gloves. Here ooi&pany
RMsbere vie with aaoh other for the first time* but matches
are limited to three rounds of tvo minutes duration*
Aotual boxing ec^petltlon between selected mmsbers of oofB*-
panlea Is held during the monthly entertaining miokers*
Five hours are devoted to formal gymnastic training
held In the gysuiaslum^ the recruits are given infor^natlon
on the purposes and objeatlves of gymnastic tralnlngt the
safety methods to be obeerved and Instructions on the proper
eare of eciulpment. Exercises not Involving the use of ap«
paratus» such as tosibllni^i hand-balanelng and rope climb-
Ingf are dMMMnatrated to the recruits who In turn are given
aufflclent time for practice after the Instruction,
Exercises involving the use of the parallel bar*
aide horse* horlsontal bar* flying and still rlnga and
weight lifting are demonstrated for the recruits. Practice
mlHml^sLJtiiSi^mA
7i
is llMlted dvoflns this short Instruotlon p«rlod» but th«
r#erultff arft enoouragtd to roturn durlttg their off voriciag
hours*
Sftoh eoffipanjT of reorults is rsquirsd to run the oh-
stftolo oourss at Isast nins times during training* OXh-
staoXs oourse aetivities oossienoe during the seoond weelL of
reoruit training. A few of the obstaoles enoouatered in-
clude asoending and descending a cargo net» running through
a sand trapt running through the straddle or ^V* hoard to
iaprove ooordination and haianoe» running onto a rastp and
JUBiping elear vith the knees slightly b€»it to breal^ the
fall» running to the vault and plaeiag both hands on the
top bar bringing the feet around to the outboard side aad
over the top liar» aaravling through tunnels on hands and
kaeegi going over the water pit hand over hand on parallel
bars* running tlmragh water-tight doors # going up ladders
and through hatches and down ths ladders on the other side*
the prittarjr purpesee of the obstacle course are to train
and improve the recruits* bjr actual praetice* for ship~
board routine* through the use of such obstacles as eaugo
nets» ladders* hatches and water-tight doors* as well as to
improving thsir over-all physical condition.
Oemmencing the first weelK. of training, the recruits
it
• ' 4.. •' * fl *
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prttotiet in « program of eellsthenloe ererf de^ ftxo«pt
StmdAjr. thltt In ft«tuiilitjr« is a 0#ttliig-»ttp ex«reis« p«r*
loA «ad !• Alreeted by aeMbem of th« phytioal training
dfq;>*rttttnt froe fcmr until foar«thirty o*elook eaoh after*
noon» with soise periods added in the sornlng.
Calisthenios ineludee light bodily esrereieee eaoh
ae deep kmee bends t pash^ups* era and neok strengthening
exerelses and numerous related aetiTities.
Conolttsions
1, The drills and physio^il training administered
sre iBost iisportant to the reeruits In instilling within
the« a spirit of oooperation» an understanding of team work»
pride in self appearanee» pride in aaintaining perfeet
physioal eondition and» above all» a pride in the organi-
sation to whioh they belong. Prills are considered Tory
helpful in at sueh as they offer a major oontribution to
disoipline. As a result of the drills # reeruits beoome ao«*
customed to following instructions and obeying orders.
2, At the conclusion of each area of training thst
recruits complete # achievement tests »V9 constructed and
administered to thee by the area instructors. These tests
are not discussed with the recruits as they complete them.
If they fail* they must return for extra instruction. Xt
is felt that such tests are of little value to the indi*
vidual unless he has an opportunity to review them in a




soBUftr to tsablft hlA to i#e Ma vittiM«f«« and better pv^
pto'ii hiatelf m tho«e areas In whioh he has fallen belov
standard. Ooapuny doSNUuiAere should be allowed to review
with the reeruits all teete ednlnietered eo they may iuiow
their failures and the reasons for being ordered to i^fter-
hour instruotion periods*
}• OBOe a vaak raoruits parade in full oosipeji^
order in front of the reglsental oosneander or the ooflufiand*
ing offioer. The publie is not invited to witness these
parades* It is felt thet the reoruits would do a better
Job if they realised that the publie had been invited and
was interested in th«ir tr^'ining. This would elso oreftte
a feeling of recognition on the part of the reoruits and a
better publie relations pregratt for the Navy within the ooii-
Kunities in which the reoruit training oomands mr^ located*
k* As a part of this training pz^gratt> the reoruits
are instructed in such subjects as telephone talldagf re*
cognition t and lookout duties* fhe vslue of stressing such
subjects Rt this tints is questioned* At this point infer-*
station given reoruits regarding the proper care of sound
powerad telephones and Jack boxes should be sufficient.
Csre to be given binoculars and their use should be stressed*
instej^d of devoting hours to prsctiee lookout duty and re*
cognition cf ships and aircraft » i^s is nov the 6?»se. There
Is no longer the urgent need for personnel to be qualified
as lookouts f telephone talkers and recognition experts*

SI
Vsmt •xl8t«d during th# war* and It is augg««t«d that tha
tijia davotad to thasa aubjaots ba utlllead for eora In-
atruotion oonoarnlng traditions of tha Hav^r* oourtaaiaa to
ba obaarvadf and tha atatua of naval par«onnal*
5* rira fightar tralningf nov taught aa a aaparata
part» ahould ba intagratad vith aaasanthlp training. It
vottld appaair battar to taaoh thia aubjaot in ralation to a
ganaral fiald rathar than aa a aaparata part of tha training
progran* ^odam aduoational thaory Btr^nmrnB tha feat that
a aubjaat ahould ba taught in its ralation to tha whola
rathar than taaehing aaparata parti of tha vhola.
6. HaoogniEing that gunnary and ordnanoa ara of
Yital lAportanea to tha Hairy » it navarthalats i« raoostmandad
that mora inphaaia ba plaaad on tha trarious typas of naval
guaa and thair funations rathar than on loading drilla* gun
br«ai(*-down praatiaat» and eeaorizing gun parts. A largo
paraantaga of tha raoruita vill navar ba assignad to dutiaa
vhara knovlodga of thia natura will ba aall^ for* and it
la baliavad that gunnaz^ and ordaanoa ahould ba praaantad
in a mora ganaral rathar than in a apaoifie laannar.
7* Boring this pariod of training* tha raoruits
ahould ba subjaotad to rigid inspaetiona of thair alothing*
aalf I i^M barraoiia. Many houra of tiiM is now davotad to
inapaotionSi but is raoosKimdad that sora amphasis ba
plaood on infotifting tha raoruits of tha raaaons why inspao-
tions ara so naaassary to thwsaalvaa* thair shipamtas »vA
''Tff-.:-^r
. v^;.;: -^i/'- rtalflA:^! sjil^. ^r}:tcso hqaJ^itc:??
tli« limry* ^h» writer f««l8 that &0r« Xeeturtt of th#
**6pit and polish* typo rtlfttlve to th« tmifom and ptpsonal
Appoiir«no« of th« roeruits would do oore in proTiding for
futuro well grooiftod ••«s«n*
$. IntrtmnxtaX g»»o« aro itrosfsed throughout train*
lag* and it it halioYod that vhila straasiiig t«a» ooopara«-
tioa to win is iaiportantf it should also bo aKphaaiKOd that
tho easontial is not naeessariljr to vin but rathor tho mmn^
nsr of spirit and eooperation aaiong ths nattbars of the taas
that AsJLas winning possible.
-^ *1^
t w ^ » / % iry
MXsosLuiisous ACTivitiEs FOR msmm
In thia tftttd/ th« writer hmn prevented the require-
Bents desanded of e eivlllan before being piocepted in the
n&val eervice» the organisation that traine the nevXj en-
Xieted aen# the indootrinationai inforsationi ineXuding
the ayetes for oXaflfilfiostion* ae veXX ae the driXXs nnA
phireicaX training provided* in i^eoordanoe with the preaentXy
preaeribed eurriouXuB, There are mmx^ other aotivitiee in
vhioh reoruita aiuat participate during thia training period
before graduating fros the training progras. AXthough
theae are oXaeaed aa siaoeXXaneoua eetivitiea» thej are not
to be conatrued ae being unisportant* for thejr eoapriae a
part of the training program that ie aa neeeaearjf ae forvaX
aeattanahipt fire fighting t ordnanoe and Infantry inatrue*
tioni and are soet iatportant in aeelatlng the reoruita
tovard beeoMlng adjoeted to a life In the MaTy.
MedleaX and P^taX ATaiXabiXity
A vhoXeaoae dlet^ required phyaioaX exeroiee» and
eaieeXlent sedieaX and dental e,«re are provided for reoruite*
Often reoruita are found to be suffering fron aoae abnomaX




•pftdlal trMtatnts are pr«sorlbed. Those vho do not tih
•pond to tF9atR«nt are dlftohnrged daring their reoruit
training tolloning a thorough reiriev of their case histor-
ies by a revieiring board eoinposed of »edieal and line of-
fieers.
The ni»ber of reenaits not reciuiring dental atten-
tion is Tery limited. The KaTal Training Center has aev-*
era! dental offioere attached vho devote their fall tine to
repairing the teeth of sen in the reeruit training program*
On the average f four hours of eaeh recruit's tiee in train-
ing is devoted tc dental treatment.
Minor phjsieal defeots in the reeruits are usually
found during the nedioal exaaination when they first report
aboard the Heoeiving Unit. I^edieal offioere perforsi minor
or ttajor surgery at the oenter dispensary* Siom call hours
and the prooedures to be followed in reporting to the dis-
pensary are topics oovered in ceitpany cosunander and aedioal
officer indoctrination lectures.
rinal Achievesent feet
Hecruits are adttinistered area or specific subject
teeta by the instructors as they oosplete the various sub-
Jecte outlined for thesi in the training eyllabus. Tests
are constx*ucted ^nd administered by the instructors mnd
those Mbio fail are normally given extra inatruction hours




7h« final «ohi«v«fi«iit test is adninlatered to re«
eruits during th« first part of tht lii«t vaak of training
l»«for« gradoation »nA reorult laare. The test talces two
hours and forty-flva slnates to oomplete« To pass^ the re-
oruits aitst »n9¥mr oorreotlyt one hundred and forty of the
two hundred and tventy-flYe questions asked.
This test iras oonstruoted by the Bureau of HavaX
Personnel and is adsinlstored In tvo forms, Major headings
in this test arei
!• Orientation — — — 6o
A* Heorult Xndootrlnation k^
B. First Aid and Personal Hygiene 1^
XI. flairal Training ^ „ xso
A« SeeiMinehlp 6o
B* Ordnanoe and Chinnery 13
C, Fire righting 15
P. Lookout 13
S. Telephone Talker 15
111. Kllitery Training . « jO- ^ i^5
M^gnition Supplesient (Pictures) 15
Multiple ohoioe type questions are used throughout
the testf and the tests are smohine scored; this to assure
aeouraey and to save time. As an enusple of the assistanee
:^iJ'lC
gliren to tho»« who f&llt at tht KavaX Training Conteri Saa
&i«iOf California f the training and operaitlons offleer of
tht Beorttlt Tmlnlng C^Mnsuuidi lnt«rrl«irs thoc« mmi» who ob-
tain sooroe b«lov one hundred and forty » in an attoept to
dotomlnc the ro»eon« for failure. However » In euoh o&8ee»
fln&I aohloTOftent test eooree are not entered In ti-ie re«
orult^s eerrloe reeord*
Reareatlon
Reoreatlon for reerulte oonelsts of evlasing In the
pooIe on the haeot exerolilng through plaarlng haeketballt
vollejrbail or badminton In the g^rw^alittit playing organised
teaji games on the outside athletlo arena » eailing in saaXl
boats > if duaXifledt and reading and studying in the oen--
ter*s libraries,
following the three weeks detention period > liberty
is granted to reoruits in the advanoed training unit on
either Saturday or Sunday fro« one o*oloek in the afternoon
until one o^oloek the next ttorning* Heoruits are restrloted
to oertain well«^eflned li«lte while on liberty* and those
f^mA outside the areas lose their liberty prlYlleges for
the resainder of the training period* Speeial liberty for
a thirty-*seven hour period is granted to reoruits in the
advaneed training unit if they live within a certain area
of the training center* 3peoial liberty is also granted to




tmmB or j^wmh^rM of @omp«iil«6 vhleh have won loftpoetloa
honors « fh^st pas»o« permit aim houre of Xlborty athoro.
C«rt&ln doiifAAtod ship's sorrles storoi sro ats1X«
ftbXo to rtemilts for %hm purohaso of lot oroaA» soft drinks*
tie^n&y, ttsfsslnss* and gtnorsi noroh«indls««
Hotlon pleturos ars prssonted onoh eYsnlng for ths
entertftinsont of sny rsorults who wish to Atton^* The
plcturss pros«r)tsd nQvm»llf sro first^^run fline or very
rooont produotlons. ^-mnkev^ sr# freqasntljr hold fmd InoXude
athlstlost hoxlagff vrsstliag* and outslds ontsrtalnors sup-
pllsd hy ths Hsd Cross and Unltsd Ssrrlos Organlxatloa*
Ths sohsduXlng and prsssntatlon of saoh srsnts for recruits
ars rssponslbiXltlss of ths oentsr wsXfars offloor.
l^srsonaX Hssds AotlTltlss
TlBS during ths trr^lnlng psrlod nust bs aXlot«Ki In
a SMUinsr to snabXs rsorults to oars for thslr psrsonaX
nssds. Hair out8# pay day proosdursy having Idsntlfloatlon
pleturss and tags Bads> rspXsnlshnwEit of oXothlag» and aany
othsr suoh silsosXXaiiooiis nssds sust bs propsrXy dlspossd of
«
It Is sstlsMitsd that out of saoh nan^s total train-
ing psrlod t approxlstatsXy sight hours ars oonsonsd In hair-
outtlng. Onos saoh vssk rsorults ars ssnt to ths barbsr
shop for hair outs* This usually takss pXaos prior to ths
oomMOiding offloorU or rsgittontaX oon®andsr*s psrsonnsX
inspsotion.
fJl^*t'r "
Fay dajT proo«dttre« In tht Umry tkT9 explained to the
reerulte by their oo^pany eemender* Pay days are held
tvioe a »oatht asually on the fifth and the tireatieth« at
vhloh tise reeraite are lined up in alphabetieal order to
receive their pay and eign their pay reoeipts*
Saeh »an in the Navy ie required to have a full hag
of olothing at all tisee. Heeruite are no exoeptioftt and
ae a setter of faot* are euhjeot to full hag inepeetione at
leaat onee eaeh wk^ Clothing itese found to be vieeing
during the inepeetione nuet be replaced ijutediatelyi and
titte ie allocated during thie training period for thie pur-
poee.
riret Aid and Pereonal Hygiene
k total of ten training houre is eet aside for in*
etruotion in first aid and personal hygiene. This infonui*
tion is given to recruits by the sedioal officer and hie
aesietants* fkiveveri a considerable a»ount of this informa-
tion is covered at reviev periods and lectures delivered by
the eonpany ceeuaandere*
Heeruite are made to understand that the only satis«
factory answer to the health problem is a oosibination of
adequate care by the sedioal departttent and a eensible ap«
proaoh to the needs of the hunan body by the individual.
Xnfon&ation on neans for preventing infection* the venereal






AAA Kouth «• vtXI as Mnte for laproYiag posture* are toplei
eoT«rt»d during tbl« instruetion. Deaonftrationc art pr^
•entad by tha Inatruotora and aaladtad raoruits ragardlng
propar poatara* sathoda to h9 uaad in bruahing tha taathf
and 80 forth.
Flrat aid Inforsatloa la praaantad to tha raorulta
via training flljia» daaonatratlonat and Xaoturaa. Tha
flXfta ooirar ona hoar of tha alx daTotad to flrat aid In-
atruotlon* Control of blaadlng» fr«otttra8» tha uaa of «or-
phlnai how an Injttrad a&n la isoYad, artlflolal raaplratlon
and allied aubjaota are dlaouaaed and where poaalbXe»
dettonatratad. Henderlng artlflolaX raaplratlont soirlng an
Injured nani applying a toiimlquett and plaalng apllnta on
broken llmba are praotloed by tha raorulta*
Graduation
Graduation froa the Heorult Training Coa»and la not*
in any 99nm% of the word, a for&aX oeresony. It almpXj
saana that the reorulta have aatlafaotorlXy oompXetad their
raorult training and have earned the right to two veeka
leave period* The day before graduation* the exeeutlire of-
ficer Xeoturea thMi on oonduet to be obaerved while on XeaYe»
what the NaTy expeeta of thmsv and enphaaisea the isiportanoe





The retrainlag period for rtaruita Ic dtslgned to
r»«orl«ntat« the ntn upon thoir roturo from rearuit loave*
Thle porlod la 0p«nt preparing tha roorulti for their first
duty aeelgnftonts hy repXenlehlng articles of elothlng they
bare lost or given away while on leaTOf holding perlodlo
iMg Inepeotlonst having thes wash their clothes « giving
additional leotoree on naval oustoae and eourteelee» ac**
Qoalntlng then with duties of worl^ parties » and administer*
lug call8thenl08« while they are undergoing this period of
training* their records are being processed by the personnel
offlccy and by the fmd of this week^long training* they are
placed In a draft to be transferred either to sear to
school i or to a shore post for further duty.
Ooncluslons
1. Mlseellaneotts activities for recruits are not
to be construed as unimportant. They Include such activi-
ties as medical and dental care» final achievement testlngt
recreation* personal ni»eds» first aid and personal hygiene*
graduation* and retraining orientation} all of which are of
major Importance to Havy men.
2. Approximately four hotirs of dental care are
provided for each recruit. Dental service rendered Is as
fine as can be found any place on the outside* and all
!^* .top XCF0T
n
r«erult0 sast have their teeth In perfect condition before
being cent to other cmneacls. Medioel ci^re* ds needed, is
provided for recruits. Thoee who dieplaj ahnonMaitiee of
eny nature, are given special tre^^entt and if they fcil
to respond • are ordered before a revieving boara of medical
and line officers which determines whether or not they are
to be discharged fros the serrice.
3* All recruits are required to take the final
aehievettcat eicaaiiiation ccnetructed by the Bureau of Kaval
Personnel. This teet consists of two hundred «nd twenty**
five questions and covers all phases of the training sylla*
bus. Ko record of the score obtained on this test is
placed in the san*s service record nor is the m»n pimalieed
for failing the test. It is felt that the final achieve-
nont test is of no value to the recruits, since in case of
failures* they are still eligible for greduetion. It is
roooBiBended that those who fail be turned back into another
ooBpany and receive extra instruction until they qualify.
Final Barks should be placed in the ean's service record
Just as all other test scores are now placed therein. It
is further rcecnaended that thia test be re-designed to
cover general inforoation and indoctrination rather than so
aittch specific and technical infonsation.
^. Hecreation provided for the recruits is limited
to that which can be provided within the confines of the




Tta qutstlon of srftiiti»g liberty at the end of three veeke*
dIetentioA period ie oontroverelal. It is felt th&t the re*
oruite &re just beginning to adjuet thtneelTee to the Kevy
niMin they ere greiited liberty • By granting liberty to re*-
crttite thie early in the training pregreet it ie felt thet
they beoo&e too oonoeytttA with off duty intereete and ae«»
tivitiee titi^ loee intereet in the trsiniiig progran* it le
r«eemefided that the period for granting liberty eewianoe
during the eixth week of training in order that the reoruite
will be Bore fully adjueted to their new way of life before
being allowed to go aahore.
$• riret aid and pereonal hygiene infomation ie
giwen the reeruits by the ooapany ooonander and neMbera of
the nedioal etaff • During thie teaohiag periodi nore etreee
ehould be plaoed on the otIIs of venereal diseaee. to aaoh
infomation esnnot be given theee nen as to the effeote
that dieeaeee of this eategory leave upon the human body
ae well ae the loeft in effioienoy the flavy ougr euffer aa a
result of too many men beooaing infeoted.
6. On^iation ie not a formal ^^rmnon^t rather it
le merely a period in whieh the reeruite pfpAr^ to go on
two weeka leave* It it felt that a regular graduation
oeremony ehould be held on thie oeoaeion. the namee of the
honor men in eaoh oompany ahould be oelled out and oertifi«»
oatea ieeued to them* Heeruits must be given the eatiefao«
tion of feeling that the Kavy reeognizee the faot that they
4t hit
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hAit9 aeo0»pllsh6d one pliase of th^Xr mival training buo«»
7* ^^9 retraining eurrlduliun Is d««lgn«d to asslat
the Kaarult Training Cosffiand In preparing tha tralnaa for
hl8 naxt afidinsant to dutjTt It X& notad that a graat daaX
of the vaek provided for thla training Is devoted to work
details and oaXlethenloa. It 1« reeoaunended that nore tlae
be given daring this period to (1) bruahlng up on aubjeete
eovered during the regular training period* {2) devoting
tlJie Inetruotlng the iten about the opportunities available
to thMi for furthering their education* and (3) spending
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Recruit training in the United States.
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